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CornMaking Fine Headway
Kansas Farmer for J1tly 3, .1�26.

IT COSTS SO LImE
to keep.Second A..lfalfa Cro� �ill Be. Bette! Than First ,PILOT BRANDas Plenty of MOisture IS Avallable

OYSTER SHELL ..Fl..AKE.BY HARI.EY HATCH

DOUBI.E·DISK.
wltJa. 0... Worldq

OJ! and tum yourtrtound two wnvs wirh ......oln.
over. Get a finer, deeper, better-cur seed bed.
Save tlme..worlt and power. All the... are poeoibIewhen :vou work your land with a

DOVB... ACTION HARROW
Ittod with the '.moo. CLARK "CUT AWAY" dl.ko of
eutlery ereel edeee forlled aharp. 'fher eut better ani
year lODger. In filnl for ("\'uy Ij1.1!! fn.rm .Dr}, forhnrl'e or

�ctihe :�1�1�1��: r�nuro��i'!X"Iio�!�\f,fACV:��")D;:k
�:r:al�:e;!, p�::� ·Y·¥n�·t�loLC;�Jj��eTrlf:;:.�y.0J
tile CO","," NOW.

THE CUTAWAY HARROW COMPANY
0&82 Main St., Hhnrllnum, Conn.

Dlllriliuted IIy "" ....ur. Lb.. Co.. Bls.n. Klnsas

The Cutawav Harrow Co••482 Main St., Hlllllanum. Conn.
Pkase send me FREE '0'" caralo(.O"d a COV1of ,our boole "n.c :Soil and ItS Tillaae."

Name..
_

Addre..
"ofF_

'U a grain crop's
1I'Orth raising, why
put it in a wooden
zranary where"tireor

lWater can destroy It,
w where rats.
IIllce and other
Dirnals can

it -

Put It in a HAST.
INGS Bin and il'. •...

IOlutoly ..I.......... froID
Ihlon".. Thi.I.'nol. cheap

bin 1""1 wUI coYlln.nd bucltlti
""'" wind or ....in _1.111, but •
... 1 ._1.... built fro.. ",Ira

h...." ••I""'ni.... oteil .nd
�=-�-......_...;:;;:;;� 'I'Oinlorced with on.l. Iron.
,-I...r----..... !!'-.�:i' ;:;I= .. ;��.��

,.._tilator with outaid. co...
nection, ""uri., air circu
tation, Ie..,. rrain in fin...
condition. Write for price
lilt and .1... at oate.

HASTINGS EQUITY
CRAIN BIN MFG. CO.

\tAITINOI. n-k lO.H ....A.KA

Playlordcs�c:teSilo
'COncrete and steel throughout. Equipped
with steel ladder and chute. 'Ve pay the
freight and erect the silo complete. Silo
absolutely guaranteed. Ask for circular
and prices. Distributors for BUzzard En-
allage Cutter. .

CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY
Salina. Ks. Manhattan. Ka. Concordia. Ks.

,

A, (lOOD shower fell tbe otber night, ·.tra('tor hom the binder Bt!at. TV':o
i1"'1. the third in the IUl1t seven days. such attacl'lme!Jts .Imve bet>D In use in ,

It begins to look as if we might this neighborhood. Rud ill tht' hands,
have a wet harvest, or nt te_nst a damp 01 an alert dl-h'er they produce .Jus!one. But the gruin is, ripening slowly. as good results .as whe:re one band
because of moisture and damp weather driv� the tractor and another r.ic1lls·
And it is todn-y just get,I,lng in tbe the' binder. It tukes n YOllngster to Iright condition to cur. Some of the handle such an outfit, howevan ; an
enrly wheat has ber-n cut nnd a ra'ther older mon Jenrns more slowly and
large acreage of Kanotri oats. Rnst does not like to be bothered with so
hastened the ripening of the oats and mnnv lines and levers, Bub-It saves
will tend to cut down the yield; how one hand and thnt Is worth "'!'tile In
much it is difficult to tell,.but perhnps these days of high wages. Our. grnill.,5 bushels to the acre. Th'ls weather is In long lands; there are no hills or
Is pushing the corn along Tn'Ilidly while Bollows and the grain is virtually all
pastures and meadows are Ift1ing t.heir the same' height. I, have cut grainbest. The second crop of nlfalfa seems. where it kept one mnn busy makingI!IH'ly to be bettcr than fhe flr!;t and binder adjustments and under' snch
tliere now Is enough moisture in the conditions it would be too much to
soil 10 complete it. Harvnstlng started ask one man to drtve the tractor and
on this farm .June 21: we hnve not handle the binder. too. -----------------

hurried as' the grain ripened slowly.
We have cut no oats but have 22 acres
of whent down. One combined whent
harvester has heen sold in this coun- "

The showers ,of tbe last 10 daysty but I scarcely see how it can be have pushed the second crop of ulfalfansed to advantage witll this brand of along rapidly. It now appears that
....harvesting weather. .

just Il'R soon � the wheat and oats are ..u
-

...__• cut and the corn "Iold by" there wlll
_ --"LIkes Kanota Oats Best ':be anether (·rop of alfalfa to harTest.

•
,.," �-- It is pos'$tble by. that time that 'beal-· ',' ,

Just before starting the binder I faUB will be nut in fu)) bloom which :95,00'0 '!'armeratook a trip �hru the grain. I believe is just 0: little too for along to make •
...... 'atWllolesalflthat if nothlng prevents normal har-_ the best qual,lty of bay. But OD our

r........ W.lII:::::jIvesting and threshing the wbeat wUi uplands it is bettor to be late than' oa.toOf • can oave 1IIOIIe7."!JaiI'7 20 I I I t ih nd ".__ In rect I'OmtbeU.S.

'8&leriCo.�I'
make] to IUS lC II 0 e acre a· too early if one' values future crops ... ,_ u� ="JUg_.r=-�""Ii>_the oats 35 bushe�s� wi:h the e�cept1oD �utuDg too soon will thin ont,-the ,m..���..,.:;.:-ce::..•'�"'!T .:of the field ",hlCb was sown with st&OO on our up-lllnd fields. Up in tbc ��.e_-I!'. l'>I"'Ir'-"'::l""�.-of .........,Sweet clover. LI.ttJe more than 1

g.ood alfalfa country around Kearney

••
m:-...sJ:n.8�t�I.r.'!p� ..��bushel of seed to the acre was used Neb., the stand on their fille fields has

. .:1:!"�r,:: �..1r:o.. Q Jl:.a..baJi<ioiijj..on tbls

field.but
the stand now is fil- beeD grently dll'ntagecl. In tIle last y('ar,

-

"

....
C!I'ORY TO ..ARII.almost a full one. I would set the- yi�l!l some 'Illay�ng (bait there blls been a' 50

-

_va YOU lIOilBy,of this field at 30 busbels. Tbe S,wee,t pe! cent loss. E:'f.perts- made trillS over .,

," FDII:'II:' t:\.i.::'.o:.-:.�..::."C:::,clover st1l1 is tb�re and if the wellt� the county to 1�1'Jl, If pOIIIIible. what -

-�'_=:�=--sll:::'er of the' last two weeks holds it "ill wus k.lUlng: out. the plante. lrbei founa .... '.....lElto....ept. lIt. IWM"_(J.}ve and make good. As soon as tbe ont' farmer with n lal'ge aereage, partoats are clit the clover will have a 0[ whlcb was virtually kllled. the D:ldchance for its life. The Kanota var- dIe part greatly thinnt'd and the pnrtiety -of onts still is at least five days farthest ·frum tile honse showing IIahend of the Texl1s Red. The show.ers good stand .. It was found tllnt thhlof the lar;:t 10 days' have brought some IDaD alwaY8 had mude It ,a practice torust to the oats; some damage will re- cut the alfalfa nearest the house fjutsuIt' and the Texas Red. being later, and he had done fhls 'for seYerfilprobably will suffer most. On the yt'ars. 1t then WIIS concluded that toowhole, I believe that I{anota Is the early cutting was the greatest causebest variety for us Imd I find that of the ht'avy loss in staDd.
most fnrmers think tbe fiame bu.t tbere
are many who lCtlll bol.d to 'Texas Red Too Many Banks in Staleand who say tb.llt Kanota does not
make the yield that Texas Red does.
Tbls .is a minority opinion, howe'l':,er.

Early Cutting the Cause

Mention· I hn'l'e, mnrl.t:l of the pres
ent status of tile Kansas bank guar
anty law brought a number of letters.
Wilen the deciRion 01' thl> snprpme
court was announced, aUowing banl:sThere are some fields of :wheat in to withdraw by forfeiting the bondsthis end of the county which appear on deposit with the )lank commission

to be very late. �'hey beaded at least er, I concluded thut the law was
a week later than the IDqjorlty fJf "hIown up" and so stated in thl!!! colfields and they do 110t st-em to be rlpen- umll. Then cam() the Dew se('retarying as they should, being yet very of the stllte bllnk€'fS' IIsfloclalion sar
green. I am rather at a loss to Ilc<;<>uut ing tbat, the banks would uphold the:€01' the lateness. One field, espeCIally, law. 11hat !'ncouragt'd me 8 little RndI know was sown moderately early I thougbt )l(lrhllps tbe banks could
last fall and for II long time it was be be!d in line until the next leglsln.
ODC of the best fields along our road ture should meet. But I, have been in
to town: It started well this spring formed lot('ly that up to this time 125and tlien seemed to la,J and�lt still Is ban-ks have quietly wlthdrllWD whl('h
,lagging. Tbe soU isAood. rather bet- probably will he foiJowed by mallYter tbaD tbe average and the field WIIS otber wl,thdrawals. Tbe.llamt's of the
plowed, fitted and stlwec1 .. 1n a work- ba'nks that have wlthdllawn. and bymanUke manner. I see !Inch a field so doing have paid a 5-mUIion dollar-oct'asionally on other roarls. I have bill with 1 million dollars, havt' not
Dot stopped, to malHl any Inqutrtes or be(.n mnd(' publl('. If this list (llJutllins
any examination. However, I believe many of the larger, banks the law,stbat if ]00 pounds of acid phosphate gone, for sure. Should tbls prove true.had been sowec:l on (llIch acre 'lMt fall the bEost thing for the depositors wouldwhen the grain WIlS smved thll1 wheat be cutting down the ndmbAI1!! of ballk�
now would be ready f,)r the binder. I by iI.early 50 per cent: Thert' are IInynote that· the fields 'where phosphllte nnmlM't of towns in Kansas of from
was used have rlpAnell ill good c,ondi- 500 to 1,QOO people that now hav.e twn.tlon and seem likely to .mol,e a larger bunks. Press\lre sb01]1£I be brollght to
yield than other fl"lds of _comman up- bear to forC'e a combi.na tion and len Y('
land where DO fertlllzer wus used. - one strong bank where there now ar!.'

two weak onl's. Kansas has. too mnny
bank!i.

Phosphate Might,Help

Used Traclor Six Years
For the last six yf'ors we }love' l1Sl'd

t.ractor power to pull the binder, one

youn"'ster running the 10·20 tr.nctor
and �notber riding the 8-fout bindt'r.
If we l,eep things going we can .cut
25 acres a day ,with this outfit.' If
the mOl'nlngs are clamp .Hnd w(' ore
in no hurry, ·20 acres is an average
<lay's w.ork.· 'l'hls year we_ bOllght an

·attnchm.ent so that one can drive the

"Yas'8uh, jedge," affirmed a very
large amI indIgnant lady of color, "in
stead. eb he'pln' me lip when' dat street
cor knocked me down, dat no 'count
husband ob mine slapped me!"

.

"Did you do tbn t 1" the Judge sterno.
ly demanded of the diminutiYe de-
fendant. -

_"Yas-suh," was the defiant reply;.'
"dat was de' chance ob a Ufetlme I"

befome your hens tluougb
the mmmermonths. You
are sure to get more egp

and hav.e healthv,
meaty fowl.

�
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fOR POULTR't
_

O'VSI'ER .HELI. PRODUcrs coRP.
SheD Buddin!! St.,.Lom, Mo.

Free. Booklets on

Farm -Sanitation,
telling how to prev,ent diseases common
to livatock and poultry 'and deacrlbinll

In detaU the use of

7<!!!fffl)uJ¥;1'
(STANDARDIZED)

·Parasiticide and Disinfectaat
No. 151. FatiD SanItation.
No. 160. HOII DIseases.
No. 163. Care of Poultry.
1'!'o. 185. How to Build a Hoa W�ow.

K...DO Dip No.1 In orl.ln" Ie
'

-

Mid n� sto
.

AIIIMAL INDUSTRY DEPAITMENT DP,

Parke, Davis·& Company
DQROIT. MieN.

'.

!

TREAT SWOllEN TENDONS
Absol'blne ",ill Adac. lnftaili��
strained. 1IW0lien tendons. HPlD!lDta 0'1
muaelea. Stope the lamane.. and �
froID a spUnt. side bone or bone�
No blister. no hair IIOne. and horae �'
be used. S2.60 atd� or poatpal4.:
Describe your caae to!' aPecial tn.tnae-.
tiona. Intereeting ho."., booli: z.s fNe;.1
From ", l'BC. horae owner. �11.
Abaorblne on a :vearUnlr "lieeel' wlthl
Btralned tendon.Colt all ove!'�

• thoua'h.tor adIIIIi, couIdn'Uakea�Great atuft'." II>' J
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Orchard Grew Out of a $4,000 Loss

P.

,..__• HE new venture had S. C. Stevens stumped.
He had gone into it for all he was worth.
Careful plans had been followed to the let
ter but all he had to show for his efforts

at the end of the season was a $4,000 hole in his
bank account. That was in WIS. when he set
laslde 15 acres of Smith county land for intensive
truck gardening under dry fnrmlng methods. The
(only things that survived were the potatoes, and,
'four cherry trees that already had been bearing
for several years.
But Stevens is a man who can take defent with

a smile, ponder oyer the reasons for a while lind
then come back with different, tactics and win.

,

nd that is exactly what happened in this case.
hose 15-acrcs have paid the original cost, inter
t on the investment, all .overhead expenses, and
ave returned a profit of' from $800 to �2,5oo an

ually for the last Jive years;- And from now on

tcvens says the profits will show up better
very year.

.." "As a truck farmer I knew I was a failure,
tevens admitted, "and I was wise to give up that
ea. 'As I studied what to do, thoughts of those
bur cherry 'trees kept bobbing up In my mind.
'ldently they' were teasing me on to a good
�oposltlon. l!'inally I saw the light, anrl decided
at if those four trees could thrive there others
ould do as well, and right then' my orchard idea
8S born." Now Smith county can boast as fine an

rchard as can be found, in any part of the state.
Mr. Stevens mnde a visit to the dry farming'

ands in, Washington state to investigate aPl?le
chards that were hourlng well where the rain
n averaged only 7 inches for the year. He fig
,ed that with 23 inches in Sinith county he
ouldbe able to grow fruit as well as the Wash-
gton folks.

Budded Peaches Winter Killed-
When planting operations started the fir!!t I)
cres we're set to 300 2-year-old cherry trees, 100
-year-old plums' and '120 l�year-old. seedling
aches. This was in'I!)1;). and' every single tree

1:v,ed. In 1!)IG another 5 acres were planted to
00 I-year-old apple .trees, and 200 budded peaches,,

years old, for fillers. The apples were planted
o feet apart with the peaches set In the center
f the square. The winter following was cold and
'fy and all the bndded peaches winter killed, and
tevens bid goodbye to' hurlded peaches for all
me to come. 'I'he 100 seedling peaches stood cold
eather fine in the first orchard. In the first
pple orchard 200 Suda Hardy cberries were set,
t "in 1917 for fillers. In the same year, the
Ird 5 acres were set to cherries, plums, quinces,
,urs, goosoberrtes, currants, and grapes. _

The entire orchard was surveyed, and a stake
8S set for every tree. This was done with a long
ope and a measuring stick. 1.'0 get the trees in
,he exact location he wanted them, Mr. Stevens
sed a special form he made, Perhaps you may
blnk that such work is lost motion-that of get
ng orchard trees in exact line. But some day
ust walk down' one' of these straight avenues
'mong the trees and such ideas will be dispelled.
are in setting out an orchard makes for beauiy
nd speeds up cultlvatlng, spraying and harvesttng.
Mr. Stevens was advised more than once that
n orchard wouldn't grow on his' 15 acres. He
xplalns that the land was high, level and as dry
'8'- Kansas soil can get. The top soil was black
am and the subsotl was a yellowish clay, it hav
g a"" 'lIme deposit into which no roots of any
lnd ever had penetrated more than 12 inches
om the surface. He will smile as he tells you
at, and will add, "the nearest point to water
as the Gulf of Mexico."
Eighty to 100 pe,r cent of the success in grow

ng an orehnrd depends on proper 'planting, ae
ording to M:r. Stevens., five men handled the
lantlng of 5 acres In a day' of' 10' hours. There
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By Haymond .H. Gilkeson
were two hole diggers, one man to set the trees,
oue to fill the holes and another to gather stakes
and drive the team. A bundle of trees was placed
in 11 barrel of water, and one tree at a time was
handed to the setter. No water was used in the
holes, and it took just one minute to set a tree
after the hole was dug. Plenty of room was al
lowed to accommodate the tree roots when w€ll
spread out. The black soil was placed in the bot
tom of the hole, while the subsoil was the last of
the fllJlng. "If the gronnd is at all moist and the
trees set as described," Mr. Stevens said, "they
will stand 30 days without a drop of ruin. If no
rain comes then a single bucket of water should
be placed around each tree every four days until
rain does come. All orchard land should be level
and I prefer upland as the trees �l'OW more slow
ly and more hardy, and do not break so readily
in the wind."
Cultivating Is the part of orchard work that

causes' most of the failures in Central Kansas,
Mr. Stevens believes. '''Without intensive cultiva
tion," he said, "a person had better spend his
time fishing Instead of planting trees. First I
tried a weeder. When the weeds were just the
right size, with the ground jnst wet enough and
the weather just right this machine was a suc
cess. But the trouble was In getting all three of
these conditions at the same time. I had to jnnk
the weeder. Next came the reverslbla orchard
disk. This required four horses to pull it, aurl
weeds came up even after going over the orchardwith it twice. Then I had pruned the trees low

Five Bushels of Jonathan Apples �n • 6-YeaJ'-OId Tree.
Stevens SaY8 Intensive Cultivation 18 Largely Responsible

for Bla Success

and the disk would damage the trees. I junkedthis and bought three seven-tooth cultivators. The
blacksmith made three screw hooks and fastened
an oak 2 by 4, 12 feet long, to these one-horse cul
tivators. We took the handles off two of the cul
tivators and put them on each end. The cultiva
tor with' the handles was put in the middle with
Ii long hitch placed on the three machines. 'rhis
completed the best orchard cultivator' ever dis
covered. It would 'run within 6 incbes of a tree
and under limbs loaded with fruit hanging only
a few inches from the ground. '.rhls machine was
run over the orchard after every rain from May 1
to September 1, unless the rains came too often.
When the ground was kept wet it did not need
cuI tlva tlon,"
After being cultivated each way Mr. Stevens

explained that the soil was left in ridges, and
the ground being level would take care of a 5-inch
rain and every drop would soak in tbe ground.,If you would gQ thru the Stevens orchard you
might think you were walking on a Brussels car
pet. That is the way it seemed when Mr. Stevens
tool, an interested visitor thru recently. Th(' dust
mulch isn't there to serve as a carpet, however,
but to conserve moisture. As Mr. Stevens guided
thru the trees he said that any farmer or orchard
man could conserve moisture. He reached down
and dug' into the dust an inch or so. "There is
moisture," he said, "and plenty of it. Every one
around here needs rain badly to 'save the CrOI)S,
but I have all the, moisture available for my
orchard that ever got into the soil."
But will such intensive cultivation pay? No

doubt you have asked 'yourself that question. Mr.
Stevens makes his orchard land pay cultivation
costs without touching a bit of the fruit money.
:Around the outer edge of his 15 acres he plants

An Inviting Avenue Among the Trees in Cherry Blossom
Time. The Vitality of Four Cherry Trees is Responsible

for Steven.'. Venture in Orchardlng

two rOWS of early potatoes every year and cultl
vates them the same as he does his orchard. lIe
says if they were stretchedout the potatoes would
make a single row 2 miles long. These have
paid the entire cultivation expenses each year.
Mr. Stevens has kept records and knows exaetty
what he is talking about.
One year Mr. Stevens planted flat turnips in the

third 5 acres. For these he got $1,200 and it cost
less than $100 to grow them for market. "1111 not
repeat this turnip trick, tho," he will tell you.
"The roots went down lind took a portion of the
moisture that should have been left for the trees.
I wanted to know jnst how far these tap roots
dld go down so we dug one up. It took two days
and we found the root of the turnip was 9 feet
long. 'l'his explains wha t the intensive cultivation
bas done for the orchard. My �ree roots are down
10 feet and this soil that formerly was a dry clay
DOW is a stlcky mass of root filled subsoil. 'For 10
yeurs not a drop of water has run off the orchard
ground."
All the pruning that has been done consisted

of thinning the tops and cutting back some of the
growth. All the trees are headed vcry low, and
Mr. Stevens snys this is to speed up picking, pre
vent the trunks being sun scalded -and to give the
trees 11 better chn nce aga inst the hard winds.
Some of the cherry, plum, peach and apple trees
had to be bolted to keep them from splitting. The
bolts were put stru lght...,thrn the tree trunks and
a lot of them now are entirely overgrown, If the
bolts hadn't been used those trees would have
been gone and forgotten. '1'he pruning ts done,
just as the trees are putting on their leaves.

Stopped Spraying Too Soon
Mr. Stevens puts on the lime sulfur spray in

February. A lead spray is' applied to the apples
after the petals fall. Two other lead sprays fol
low this three weeks apart. l.1Jat is all the spray
ing that was done at first. "I should have put
on two more applications," Mr. Stevpns said, "hut
we had trouble with smnll boys ea ting the little
green apples that were covered with arsenic. Dur
ing the cherry picking season we had to take two
small boys to the hospital because of this poison
ing, so I quit too soon.' I employ someone now
to keep young America away from the apple
trees while the cherry harvest is on." Stevens
got his first commercial crop of .apples two years
ago, and he says that 40 per cent of the fruit hod
worm damage. This is because he stopped spray
ing too soon, he believes. No fruit other than ap
ples has been sprayed as no disease has presented
itself and so far the cherries, plums, peaches and
grapes all have been free from insects. "I am
fully satisfied that six applications of the spray

_
will save 80 per cent of my apples," he said.
The first crop of cherries made 200 crates.

These were sold out before a single cherry was
picked. Local folks buy the cherries, and Stevens
says a 25-cent advertisement in the home paper
starts orders coming oyer the phone. Every cherry
is clipped with shears and placed right in the box
from the tree, It takes $150 worth of scissors
to harvest the cherry crop, but of course they
last more than one season. A stepladder, stand
and a pair of shears are supplied to each of
the 40 pickers that handle the cherry crop. 'I'hree
cents a quart box is pn id for, picking and each
picker is required to take care of the empty
crates and other equipment. Each year more
pickers than can be used apply for the job. Now
Stevens lets 200 women register and draws out
40 names for each crop. Men are too slow, he
says, and cannot handle shears nearly so well as
women. Last season 680 crates of cherries were

hhJlfY.�s.t-�dA..The shears method Is used for two
����e to prevent tearing of the fruit bud.- ,

(Continued on Page 15)
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SOME
bird who, I suppose, bad nothing else

to occupy his mind, has been figuring on the
world population in 2026, that is 100 years
from now. He estimates the population at

that time at 5,200 million. The earth is to be
crowded to the limit of its capacity to produce and
probably starvation will stare the inhabitants in
the face, Very few of us are personally inter
ested in possible conditions 100 years from now,
but notwithstanding this man's figures there is
not much to be worried about so far as population
is concerned. As the standard of Ilvl·ng rises and
people generally become better educated, the birth
rate declines; that is a fact so well established by
experience that it mav be taken for granted. Col
lege graduates' on the nvernge do DC)t have enough
children to mnko up for death losses and this is
generally true also of those who have accumuiuted
a competence. Birth control still is condemned in
certain states and among certain reltglous denomi
nations but just the same it is becoming more
common and more popular.
Instead of there being 5,200 million people in

the world 100 years from now it is fully as reason
able to suppose that there will be no more people
than there now are. Poverty is not only becom
ing more and more unpopular but more and more
thinkers agree that it is a social disease; that
there should in fact be no poverty and by a par
ity of reasoning there should be no extreme riches.
Everybody should have enough on which to live
well but nobody who is phySically and mentally
able to work should live in idleness. A super
abundant population is a menace to society. For
tunately it is a matter that man can control.

Denmark a .Singing Country

IALWAYS have been interested in Denmark.
It has a ,wonderful history and a wonderful
people. Within a generation theY'lthru success-

.

101 co-operation, changed their l!ttle country from
one of the poorest to the most prosperous iiI
Europe. Danish farmers in the United States al
ways bave ranked high in industry, intelligence
and good cltizenshlp. Shakespeare wrote the play
of Hamlet, the "melancholy Dane" but the Danes
of today are, not melancholy; on the contrary they
seem to be about the happiest and best contented
people on the average in the world.

'

Otto T. Mallery says: "Denmark is a singing
eountry. The farmer sings so much that the COW3
and sheep have quit in his favor. Farmers' meet
ings always are opened with song. Lectures on

the boll weevil and the white pine rust. if there
are such pests in Denmark, are opened with song.
A meeting of the stockholders of a bankrupt farm
ers' bank was openell with song. The chairman
remarked, 'There may be nothing to sing about,
but we will sing anyhow.' Singing together did
not spoil the chance of getting new subscriptions
to put the bank on its feet. Whistling for your
money is common enough but singing over lost
money has a kick in it. The next time an Ameri
can bank cashier absconds witb the caJi!h and the
pretty stenographer, the board of directors' meet
ing might well be opened with '�Iy Bonnie Lies
Over the Ocean.'''

- High Tariff and Low Tariff

I HAVE remarked a number of times that it hus
come to the point where fundamentully there
is very little difference between the two great

poUtical parties. If you read the spt!eches of con
gressmen and senators, especially just a short
time before election, or before nationnl conVen
tions, you might snppose there are tremcndous
differences. But if you take the trouble to analyze
the speeehes you discover that they are mostly
made up of language intended to befog the ller-
60n who listens to them or reads them. I asked a

friend the othel' <lay to define tile differences bt
tween the two parties so far as their announced
pl'inciples are concerned and he said that aside
trom the tariff he did not thinlt there was mnch
difference. I supp6se it is a rather general im
pression that there is wide divergencE' on the
tariff and formerly there was a decided dUfer
encl'. There was a time when one party wail
known as the party of protection and the other
al'! thl� 'Party. of free trade. Of course, that never
was'strictly a true definition because tbere never

. lias peen absolute free trade since the Govern
meat was founded. But there were two radically
different schools of economic thought; the Demo
cratic party did stand pretty consistently for the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One Dollar a Year

Pass ing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

doctrine of tariff for revenue only. Carried out
in practice that would mean that tariff duties
should be levied only OIl such Imported nrtleles a's
we do not produce, such as coffee and tea for ex

ample. A tnriff for protection on the other hand
was huilt on til(' theory that articles we do not
or cannot produce should be admitted free of duty
and that all tariff duties should he levied with
the purpose in view of aiding the industries of.
this country.
However, in recent, years t!1P idea of a tariff'

'for revenue only has been abandoned almost en-,
tirely. There has been no tariff IIlW, built on that
theory in half a century. TbE' difference in tariff
luws now is a difference in schedules, not reaHy
a difference in principle. It is a most astounding

Senate, Soaks McNary Bill

THE Senate defeated, Thursday of last
week, the McNary bill. Its provfslons

were similar to those of the Haugen bill
previously turned down by the House. Sm;
gestions of proponents of the McNary meas

ure that Southern senators jOin 'with those
of the agricultural regiolls of the West were
una"ailing. The coalition failed fo dljaw
enough support to carry the bill over, and
it was defeated ·t5 to 89.
Republicans of the lndustzla! Ea'3t persist

in voting almost solidly against fnrm reUef
despite the very urgent demand from farm
ers in the western sectlon of the country.
A majority of Southern Democrats like
wise insist on making the question a party
iSRUC and vote against it despite the very
apparent demand for it among their consti
tuents. The vote on the McNary bill record
ed 23 Republicans, including both Kansa!:'
senators, 15 Democrats and one Farmer
Labor ill favor; 24 Rilpublimnfl and 21
Democraas against. Advocates of farm re
lief legislation immediately moved fl)r con,

slderatton of other measures 01' amendments
10 the McNary bill.

fact that the average rate of duty In the Under
wood tariff and the present tariff is only �6 of 1

-

per cent. }

.About all the claim that can be made is that
one tariff fllvors certain Rections and certain in
dustries while the other favors certain oth(�r sec
tioDS and certain other industries. Apparently
both political parties now are committed to the
doctrine Of Ilrotec�ion. The other <lay five Demo
cratic governors of Southern states united hi a

protest agaInst reducing the duty on imported
vegetable oils on the theory that such reduction
would reduce thl� price of cotton seed, out of
which a great deal of oil is made. This, coming
frolD men who still claim to believe in th(' old
time Democratic doctrInes. seems remarkable. Just
what will be the issue in the next National Pres!.
dential campRign is difficult to I]etermine. Oer,
tainly it cannot be on the money question which

.

dominated everything else 30 years ago, for the
leaders of both pRrties arc in ,accord on that. It
cannot be the prohibition quer;tlon, for both parties
are divided on that. It can scarcely be the tariff,
for Ih of 1 per cent is scarcely great enough to
call for any widesp:t;ead enthusiasm.

Will Not Confiscate Property

so THE members of the Hohenzollel'n family
will be allowed either to keep their vast pos
sessionI' in Germany or at !lily rate they will

be paid for them if they have to give them up.
The matter was referred to a vote of ,the German
people for determination. BQweyer, it was not

deetded by a ui1ijority vote. It was necessary in

.
order that the estates be confiseated that 20 mil
lion German citizens vote for confiscation. Some
thing more than 14 million did vote that way
but that was short of the requistte number by
more than 5 milllon votes, There were only a :few
votes cast in opposition to confiscation but that,
of course, does not indicate that only these few
were opposed to connsca tion. Tho�e who were DOt
favorable to conrlscatton presumably (lid not -vote,
According to my way of thlnklng the German

people do not owe nnythlng to the Hohenzolterns
but I can understand why a great many Germane
who may feel just that WII}' toward the ex-kalser
and his family, would be opposed to conflscatteu
.ot the royal property. Justly 01' unjustly, I pre
sumo -the Hohenzollerns had legal title to tbis
property. The German. mind is instinctively In
clined to respect property ri;,1;hls and therefore
confiscation without compensation would not meet',
with fJlvor among these conservative Germans.
The argument was made that centiseatlon of
prtvate- property was a Bolshevist idea and the
majority of the German people hnve snown ag1\1.Jl
and again that they are not si\'mpathetic with Rus-,
sian Bolshevism. I apprehend that was what pre
vented a much larger vote in favor ('If conrlsoattou,

The Danger From Immigration'
THE people of the United States are over

whelmingly in favor of restricted biunigra
tton, but after all, the danger from immigra

tion is more a danger from the kind than from·
the quantity. We could take in man� millions of
immigrants in addition to what the present law
permits. provided they were the right kind. Danes,
Hollanders, ·Swedes, English farmers and Scotch
.men, certam classes of Germans, farmers from
the north of Ita Iy, Irish, with some exceptions;
all these have been a benefit to 0,11r country 'and
will eonttnue to be. Brazil and Argentine ll.mij;
Immlgratlon to agriculturists and dre wise. Men
nonites are moving from the United States. to'
Canada and Mexico by the thousand and they will
be of great benefit to both countries. Sometime
these industrious people are going to develotl- tho
agricultural resources of these countries to whiclr
they move and make them rent rivals of the
United States in agriculturnl production.

Is Man More Humane?

MAYBE man is becoming more humane. A
movement is on in Canada to prevent' the
trapping of wild anlmals on the ground

that it is excessively cruel and that the furbear
Ing animals can be produced on fur farmA in a'
humane way, which will supply better furs than
the wild animals. Fox farms now sare numerous
in different parts of lCanada and other wild fur
'bearing animals have been successfully domesti
cated. Trapping, as it is carrted on, is horribly
cruel, Often the trappers do not vlslt their trQ,PfI
:for weeks. A poor animal mll'y be caught by the
jaws of a trap and suffer for days unless .some
other wild ·animal finrls and kills it, or in its
agony it may gnaw off its-imprisoned leg and �e
itself that way. And yet it is only very recently
that there has been any effort to put any re
strictions on trapping from tne standpoint of
humanity.

Brief Answers to InquirieS'
DISTRESSED WIFE-So far liS I haYe beeD

able to examine the 'laws of othcr states, <lnor-ing
is not a ground for divorce in any of tbem.
Neither can I recommend that you purchase the
snore, reducer which the agent you speak' of is
tr�ing ·to sell you. I think he is Il swindler.

'MATILDA-I agree with you that aiter tbis
man has bee\1l call�ng on yo.u rpgular!y for 11
years, it is aflbnt tlme for hIm to begm to tulk
'about something besides the weather, but lIDless
yon Rre able.' to dil1ect the conversation no suIl:"

. gestion I ean make is likely to help you much.
Anyway, why do you want to fool away your time

. on tha t kind of a man?

R. F.-The inventor of the Hoe printing press
'Was Robert! Hoe,

.

who wa.,; born in Leicester.mi.re,
England in 1784. He came to the United Stutes in
1803. He 1)0I}structed the ol'igfnal Hoe press In
1823. Ris son, Richard March Hoe. \Vas born in
Ncw York in 1812 and when grown went ·into
partnership with his father. lIe brought out. the
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great rotary press, known IlS Hoe's lIghtllln,g
press, in 1846. This was greatly improved by hu!
'son Robert Hoe, who was born in, 1839. '.

STUDENT-There is nothing to Indicate that
the people of the present day iJ9. ve nny more
.brulns than the people who lived 3,000 years ngeo,
but they know more, They also probably know
.more things that are not so.

S. J.-I am not ready to say that the time will
come when everybody will be crazy, but more

people in' proportion to the population are going
daffy every year. Our civ1lizntion is becoming
more complex and' therefore more trying on the
nervous system. Just as an offbnnd guess I would
lillY that there will always be quite II number (If
people who will not go crazy. The party who
has no gray matter in his brain may be idiotic
but he can't go crazy.
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Buffalo Are Coming Back

KTElR the wanton slaughter of the vast herds.

of buffalo during the 70's it WIlS esttmated
that the total number of these animals left

m all of l'torth America would not exceed It few
hundred. The Dominion of Canudn however, has
aaved a remnant and this is growing into a mighty
herd. More than 8,000 buffalo now are in Buffllio

. National Park, Alberta. The size of the park reo
eently has been increased so that it now has all
area of 17,000 square miles; is 175 miles from
north to south and ]50 miles from east to west,
From now on it Is reasonable to suppose that the
hend will increase rapidly. The buffalo Is a har.lyanimal and prolific; that was shown by the almostcountless herds of�buffalo on the rauge whf.n lhe
great slaughter started in the early 70's. Of·
course, there never again will he a tenth part as
many buffaloes as there were then; there would
be no room for such vast numbers, bnt it is now
reasonably certain that they never will become
extinct.
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Bill Wilkins's Seientific Pointers

I HOLD, James," sald Bill Wilkins, "that if a
. man works at it gradual and keeps at It long

enough be kin immunize "'himself agin anything.He kin glt finally to the p'int where no kind uv
plzen will affect him none Whatever. He kin I�tanakes bite him and the unly one that will be the,

orse for the experience w1l1 be the snakes. I
nowed a man by the name uv Sim Ratcliff, who
ad that theory and he proved It on himself. He
ed a ranch out there III Arizona where the rat
esnakes and pizen Ilzards and tarantulas and
corplons and centipedes wnz powerful plentifuland a man just naturally wuz starin' death in the
ace all uv the time. Well, In en rryln' out hls
eory S.im caught about a hundred rattlesnakes.nd cut out the plzen sacks frOID the hull lot and

Illed them down in to 'a Ilcker tha t WHZ more
Isonous than any snake; tben be caught a parel uv tarantulas and biled them nlong with thenake pizen and also got a snck full uv centl
des and a few dozan scorpions and a couple of

_
Ua Mllnsters and took the pizeu frum them and

.tlrred that into the snake pizen. 'l'hell he COlli'
enccd to immunize himself. .

"He started in takin' about half a drop a daytil he got used to that and gradually Increased
e dose 'til he flnaUy got so that he could swal
l' a cup full uv that concentrated pizen without
eelin' no inconveniencE'. TIH'n he commenced toxperlment with the least plzenous uy the erit·
rs he hed mixed with that IIckeJ,·. The centi·ede is tolerable pizenous, but its bite is not often
atal, so he let a centipede stick its claws intoim and found that it didn't effect him a part1{l�;en he tried a tarantula and it went atter him
ciou� but it didn't hev no ruore effect on hln
an iii y.Qung muskeeter would hev on a 75-year-oldhinoeerW!. Then he tried a Hila Mon�tel' and
t it bite 'tl1 it WU� plumb discOuraged but itedn't no effect on him whate�·er. Finally

(
he

ent out where there wuz a nest uv diamond.

acked rattlesnakes, the most pizenous uv theiribe, and they all tocl;:led him to once. The urilysuit wuz that they pizened thelllseives. TheY'ould sock their fangs into him and hang on and!thin a couple uv minutes they would hev CO!!Isions and die. Just by wily .uv demonstrntlonm rome into camp with 10 pizened rattlesnakesngih' onto his person.
'

"O·Iie time Slm and me wuz huntin' down on theolorado river and got into the worst· getherin'v muskeeters I ever saw. There must hey beenme sort uv muskeeter convention I think. Mus-ters hed gathered there from all over Arizona,ew ¥exico and Colorado. I hed to wear a doubleuskeeter net over my hands and fal!e to ket>pUlll bein' et up. It wuz hours ·before I conld gosleep on account uv the cussed muskeetersngiu' round tryin' to git thru the nets I heder me, but Silll paid no attention to 'eni what·
, er., He just laid down there and went to sleeppeareful as a child in its mother's arms. Theuskeeters piled onto him fonr alld five deepshin' each other and crowdin' to beat the bandyin' to git their bills In but Siin slept on un·stllrbed. Purty Boon I sl?e the mnskeeters begindr-QJ;) off and writhe a l'oUng on' the. grollnd. Iuldh't understand it fur some time and then Imtiled to the fhct thut they WlTZ bein' pizened.,

y kep a comin', however, lIlore and more nll1tI woke_ up in the morn in' and looked o�('r
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af 'Sim I see that he wuz surrounded by millions
uv dead muskeeters. There WIlZ bushels nv the
dead strewed round a couple uv foot deep. Unly "

one muskeeter wuz still attve and it breathed
its last in great agony just a ,few minutes after
I woke. They had sucked the pizen from Shu's
veins and died. It wuz more than a year before
there wuz another muskeeter within 50 miles uv
the spot where Sim and I reposed that night.There simply wasn't any left fnr SN!d.
"It wa'n't long after that 'til I saw Sim giveanother remarkable demonstration. He went into

a hotel' which hed the reputation uv hevln' the
largest bug population uv any hotel in the UnitedStates uv its size. When Situ registered, a fellerwho wuz just leavln' took him to one side and
asked him If he Wl1Z thinldn' uv rl'mainin' over
night. 'That,' said Slm, 'is my present intention.''Then,' says the feller who wuz checkln' out, 'MayGod he" mercy on your soul.' 'I take it that yourefer to the bugs?' said Sim; 'if so I may saythat it is so much worse fur the 'bugs.' The feller
left him, under the impression tha t he lied met a
crazy man. Well. in the mornin' they gethered up3 quarts uv dead bugs in and arllniid Shn's bed,but he said he hed never slept better In his life.The hotel keeper who bed re'Iy been worried some
about the reputation his hotel had acquired. made
a bargain wIth Sim-told him that If he wouldboard with bim for three or four weeks and change

Lemon-Aid!

beds every night be WOUldn't charge him a centfur board and pay him wages besides. Sim tookhim up and at the end of three weeks there wuzn't
a bug in the house. A tra veliu' man said that theonly llve bug there wuz still about the place methim as he wuz comln' in the front door; it wuzhurryin' to git away, but he said that it lookedpale and sick.

,.

Rights of Present Owner
13 buys a fai'm from' A. A retained a one·half mineralright on the farm. A faile-Ii to pay taxes on his partof the royalty and in September this was sold for taxes.Has the present owner any preference over the_ otherowner after the county has bought It? 18 it classed aspersonal pl'operty or real property? SUDSCRI13ER.
Our statute defines real property to include notonly the land itself, bnt all the buildings, fixtures,improvement!1, mines, minerals, quarries, mineralsprings, wells, l'ights and privileges appertainingthereto. In 1911' the Legislature passed an act ap·plying to oil and gas leases� This Is found inSection 329. of Chapter 79 of the General Statutesand reads as fonows:
That {or the p.urpose of valuation and taxation, all oiland gas leasell and all oil aod gas wells, producing or

The 150th "Fourth"
T HEl 150th 3nniveJ:sary of the .signing ofthe De91aratiun of lncl(lpendence ouglt"'to be celebrated a little more elaboratelythan the ordinliry Fourth, but most cities
seem to be making no special plans for th9day. In Phlladelphlu, of course. partly dueto the Sesqui·centppnial Expo!'!ition, tl1l?rewill be a big celebration. The 'l"nited Stutesgovernment will take part, as well as P(�nn·sylvania. The State Del.lllrtment at \Va;lhington wiU Itave on exhibition at the ex·position the oJ'iginal Declaration, as well asthe original Constitution, which m:e pr!;·serv('d with el'el'Y ca J'e allJong the Fed€'ra 1nrcbh·es.
When the 100th anniversary of Americanindependence rolled aronnd, this nation helda place among the IllO�t prosperous, 1)Ower·

.
fuI and snccessflll In the world, Imt in the50 years since its position tins grown Hotonly flbsolntely hilt l'('lnti,ely. Few wonldQuestion today its ;;tandin� as the most pros·l.lerous and perh!lp� I he 1I10st slH'cessful aud!lOwerful on the glohe. So th�'J'e is pl('llty ofreason for a -special Fourth of July obsel"vance on the Sesqlli·cl?ntenniuI "I?IH, iu allother C'itips us wel,l a": Phllac1(·"phi!.l..

capable of producing 011 or gas in paying quantities,together with all caslug, tubing or other materials therein, ami alt other equipment lind muterial used in operating the all nnd ga8 wells, are hereby declared to he personal property and shalt be assessed and taxed as such.
Webster defines petroleum as a mineral oil and

see illS to class it among the minerals. 'I'hls seemsto make something of a contradletiou in the statute.
However, as this original reservation undoubtedlywas intended to cover mlneruls gencrally, I thinkthe court would hold that it should be assessed asreal estate and evidently from your statement, wassold as real estate at the September sale. \

The rights of B, the purchaser of the land, wouldnot be affected by this sale tor taxes. The county,or whoever buys from the county simply would stepinto A's shoes so far as this reservation was concerned.

Rights During Redemption
When a mortgage Is foreclosed on a farm what arethe mortgagee's r iglrts during the 18 months' redemptionper-iod '/ I have reference to crops and supervtston. Canhe be sold out or"klcked out in n short per-Iod In unyway? Do [udgrnents ugatnat a farm for ord lnury debtshave to go tltru the foreclosure rultng? ''ihut urc thepersouul property exemptions '/ E. J. J.
During the 18 months' redemption period the

owner has all the rights of possession and dominion over this land that he lias had at any time.If a tnrm is sold on any kind of a jndgment excepta judgment on a mortgage which has been given813 part of the payment of the purchase price, thepurchuser is entitled to the 18 months' redemptionperiod.
Personal property exemptions refer to personalproperty that is exempt to heads of households.'l.'he head of the household If he is a farmer is entitled to the following exemptions: His homesteadif he owns one, that is, 160 acres of land; a team

01' horses or mules and wagon. his farm implements. two cows. 10 hogs, 20 sheep with the woolfrom the same, his household furniture and foodsufficient to keep his family for one year and hisanimals for one year, if he hail it on hand.

Did Not Exceed Their Powers
In 1901 a petition was filed with the county commissioners asklng for change of a road, and by this changomy farm was Isolated from the public highway. The 01'1-glnal road which was along my south Hne had heen usedfor years liS a highwny. There was no record. It wasmoved about 200 feet south to parallel the railroadtrack instead of following the hulf section line, thus isolating my farm. By mutual agreement I was given anoutlet, but again there was no record. Lnter In the fallof 1901 I bought my present farm. In the fall of 190:1the land separattng my f'urrn from the highway wassold to a widow. In 1923 her son then operating herfarm, had a personal grievance with me and decided toclose my only outlet, which he did hy fencing each endand serving notice on me to stay off. Since that timeI have heen continually before tlte commissioners for apublic road, but still am. fenced In. They insist that 1apply under Section 117, Chapter 68, General Statute s,According to the opinion of Judge Brewer in the. 12thKansas and several other decisions of similar bearing inKansas and other Slates, the commissioners have not theright to take personal property belonging to one personand applying" it to the personal use of another.I keep purebred breeding stock for public service.Also a free puhllc camplng ground. What Is youropinion? J. H. G.
This does not seem to he a question of personalproperty. So far as the facts disclosed in your letter are concerned, the couu ty commissioners ill locating the new road did not exceed theil', powersand this change of the rond leaves you separntedfrom tile regularly laid out public highway. Thpreis only one way that I know of in which you canobtain a private exit and that Is under the Sec·tion 117·68. Apparently the cl)mmissioners areright in their contention.

Form For a vVill
In preparing a will, Is It necessary to have 8n attorneyor a physician 'present? If oot, will you please print aform of paper? A Reader.
It is not necessary to have either an attorneyor a physician present at the maldng of a wilLIf the maKer of a will is mentally competent tomake it at the time, and he signs thts will in the

presence of two witnesses, and these two wit
nesses in turn sign the will in his presence, so far
as form is concerned, that is a valicl will. 'l.'he laW'does not require any particular forlll. A very simple forlll of will might be as follows:
Realizing the uncertainty of life, and being of soundmind, I do declare this to be my lust will and testament.Item 1. I desire thut so much of my estute as may benecessary shall be applied to the payment of IIny justdebts I may have at the Ume of my death, and the payment of my funeral expenses.
Then follow with your varions bequests to various persons, naming them, to whom you desireto bequeath your property. Sign the will as I hllveIndicated, in the presence of two witnesses andhave them sign it.

Shouldn't Take Six 'Veeks?
A asked her banl<cr to gd (or her n $500 Liberty bond.The banker said the premium would be somethtng like$11.20. The hond did not come for six weeks and thepremium was $17.20. \Vas that right? How much. Inter-est should A have'? Mrs. C. E. N .

The premium on United States' bonds varies.The hlst quotation I huve ranges from 15 centspremium for $100 bond of Liberty first foilt's upto $3.01 premium on Fourth Liberty bonds duein 1938 with the option of payment in 1933. Ir
you bonght this lust bond the premium wotild beabout $15.50 perhaps with u . light commission inaddition to thn t. The intere, t on tliese bonds i,.4 VI pel' cent. It would seem to me thl1t the bondsshould hn ve been procured in less thun six week,
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World - Events in Pictures

-Wesley Burry, IS-Yeur-Oll) Stur of
the Movies, lind Julia Wood, 23-Year
Old Daughter of Mr. and Ml·S.
Charles 'Wood, Newark, N. J., Who

Are Newlyweds

Five Visiting Cardinals, Princes of the Catholic'Ohurch Reviewing
the Procession Staged as Welcome to Cardinal Bonzano, Papal Le
gate, to the Eucharistic Congress. Left to Right, Car<linal O'Don
nell, Ireland; Relgy Casanova, Spain:.. Cardinal DuBois, Paris;

Cardinal Plffl, Vienna; Cardinal Csernoch, Buda-pest

This Catch Breaks All Existing Records. It Is "Water" Jones, Former
Fisherman, Now a Life Guard, Demonstrattng That He Has Not Lost
the Knack of 'l'hrowing a Net. It Takes Real Ability to Successfully
Land a Catch, Such as He Has Here, Even if Florida Waters Are
Swarming With "Beauties," Some Shy, Some Bold, But All Game

Seven Happy Youngsters, Students ,of England's Famous School, Eton,
Out for a Stroll in Oelebration of One of the Annual School Holtdaya,
The Top Hats, Jackets and Striped Trousers Al'e Almost a Uni.form
for the Engllsh School Boy. How Long Would a Top Hat Last at One

of America's Famous Prep Schools?

At Commencement Exercises of West Point Mijitary
Academy, Major General John L. 'Hines, Chief of
Staff of the U. S. Army, Congratulated Cadet W. O.
Baker, Jr., of Cl1nton, Tenn., the Honor Man Who

Made 2,804,16 Points Out o� a Possible 2,1)56

Mrs. W. B. Hamilton, San Fran
cisco, Avowed Dry, Selected by
Committee' of $5,000 Women as
Their Candidate for Congress to

Succeed Mrs. JuU-qs Kahn

James Hayes, Left, a Full Blooded Indian, is the First of His Race to
Have the Degree of Doctor of DIvinity Oonferred Upon Him. He Has
Been a Missionary to 25 Indian Tribes of the Northwest. Whitworth
College, Spokane, Wash., Recognized His Worth, and Dr. W. A. Stev-

,

enson, 'President of the College, Conferred the Degree This Spring
Phntogravhs Copyrtrzht l1J2d and From Unrlerwued & Uuderwnnd.

Rena McDonald, New England A. A.
A. U. Shot Put Champion, Retained'
Her Title at Franklin Field, Boston,
in Women's 'Track Meet by Tossing
8-Pound Shot 31 Feet, 7 Inches

- AlJ<l-el-Kl'im, Left, Riff Chieftain, Who for Five
Years Has Been a Thorn in the Side of French and
Spanish In Morocco, Has Surrendered. He is in Cus
tody of the Native Stiltan at Fez, Morocco. An At
tendant and a French Officer Are Shown With Him

Former Diamond Stars, Whose Salaries Today TQuch the Million Dol
lar Mark, Staged a BenefIt Game in Los Angeles for Disabled Players
Fund. Mike Ready, Sam "Wahoo" Crawford, Mike Donlin 'and Qeorge
Stovall Took Part, Photo Shows Donltn In Wheel Ohair and Trlek,

Whiskers, Covering a Base, and Stovall Sliding Safe
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But .J. Pluvius Won't Hurry
By E. C. Converse

It is a popular notion that battles bring rain..It often rams after a battle, but since fair weatberls .more favoraule for movement of men and supplies, a general mmally starts his operntions in fairweather. If the, battle lasts two or three days theweatller conditions usually,haye changed so as tobe favorahle for rain. The burning of the ,powder'is .not 'believed to ha ..e any effect on r.ain .forma-'tlon.
,One of the latest metllOds is to blow electrifiedsand from airplanes. This usually clears the fog,01' cloud from the all' tlil'u which tile sund falls.TJ:le method is v,aluahle �-or c\earing aviation fieldsot clouds and fog when the wind is npt blowing,.but as a rain producer it is not practicable.Some of the latest operations af rain makers were.iu the d'routh 'Of !l921 in the prov.Lnce 'of Al'berta,Canada. A platform about 25 feet high was con.s�ructed upon which chemicals were burned. It,was claimed that 'clouds would be attracted fromother lIa'rts of the coun-tTy. The operator claimedhe would produce_:S Inches of rain during June,.July a�d August. HJs contract ·called for $:.t,OOO101' II .inches and $6,000 for 6 inches. The normalJnfall for. tha t region is 6 inclles for these months.

.

e officlal I'ain gaugp. showed 4.8 inches -for theselII.On�'bs that year. We would aU llke II job of�n .m�1ng under such conditions.Kansas ball been ,caught as well as her neighbors,altho we bow of 110 attempt 'in the laliit: 30 years.

S HQT weather begins dn July we aU \Vor,ry
more or ,less about rain. _ To some cof us
drouth meaDS great financia,l loss, WOUldn't
it .be great if we -could make ratu whenever

we waat it? Perliaps i-rr.igation cOl_ues nearest this,but there are -some drawbacks to Irrtgatfon,
Ever ,since the dawn of history man has tried .to

.(l@D.troi .raln. ·Sometlwl's .he tried ·to stop .it ; more
otten -lIe tried to .start ,it. We have some instances:<reCOI:ded .in the .Bible. The ancients believed that
rain was controlled by a SIlidt or a god; hence, wJten
<Cihey ;wi-Rhed more rain, they of·fered prayers, and
.often .sacri.tiii<:es· to the ram ,god. mhe priests or
.mllMi'Cians nftea used eonstdenable decepUun an�iUsually ,practiced ,their' -arta when weather coadt-·

tions were favorable. .Eistory shows that theiY'
.,never were-able to alter the course 'Of nature in the
least. A "clic of these practices is found in prayersfor rain nowadays. With all due respect, we must
1IIey �at 'the records show that modern .prayers for·

rain are -no more ·successful tnau ancient ones. Our
lmlian medicine men used to eifel' prayel's 10 the

, ",aiD. fIJIirlt -and sometimes burn sweet smelUng1Ierbs. Qft�n they would climb on a hill or butld
.ll1g and shoot arl10WS Into the sky to pierce it andlet .the wuter out. At the same time they would
utter words and ,phl'ases to please the rain spirit.Very few of 11S newbeneve in such methods, but
wonder why -some .scIentUilc method could Dot be
Used. For :veal's such attempts .have been made.
@ur Oongeess at thues has approprlated money to
help the e:s:;periments. Our rainfall comes by r.lsing.nd. ooollng of .immense quantities -of air. An Inch
lof Il"ain .over a hundred .square .miles would require.'V' million 1tons .of water. '1'lIi8 would not be a large.llbower e\ther. To !produce thls, hundreds of .mil.lions of t08S af alr must be lU1ted, evidently a job80 giga.aHc tobat umn Is helpless in its presence.When weather ,conditions are ,favoraLlle, large forat .and ,swaillp fires have ,beeft known to cause.allow-ers when none would hllve occurred witboutthe ttl!e., .How:ev.er, if it were possiLlle to try this
(Ill a commercial sca.le, the cost of the fire would be;&11 Qut ,-of proportion Ito the value of the rain.

N� Over�up;pIy of Moisture
� Many .met'bods a� on the theory t1la.1 some sortof a trlgger may set off the ruin-hombs are ex, ',pIoiled 'in the air, C·hcmicals burned and 'so on.'Such methods assume thut the air'is oversupplled'w:ith moisture but cannot release It. Drouth is

· <due to laok' of moisture in the air or to conditions)leing .sucll that it does not rise and cool. no,!; to thelack of a starter. All such methods then are
· doomed to failure and if rain occurs it would. have come without the triggl�r. Ib 1891 Congressvoted $10,000 to help experiments of this kind.

We have no evidence that jarring the air affectsl'ain formation, eV-tl1l if ,it did, it has Llt!en calculated)til8t ,the air movement in' a sound wave a quarter,

gf a mile from II very lange bomb is only one-tenthQusandth of un inCh, Ilurely too small to affect&eyching. Adding wllter to the air thru�use of chemicals-'e\'idently is out of the question since there al-(.ways is 'much 'lells water formed than chlo'mical,used. 'nbe product\on of such .a shower would re,QUiIlC a train load of chemicals. the ·cost of which- WDuid be tlrohihi.tive.
U we examine the contracts of the roain produ�rs. we find that the contract usually calls for less�ainfall than is the average for the region, and-hence on the average (he joker stands better than.. \flft�-flfty chllnce of winning even if he did notil-'lng. W'lillt ,be aoes really amounts to nothing.Qhec.king up of records always shows that the rain,If it rains, would have cowe allyhow.

"
,

Electrified Sand Doesn'.t Work

Several attempts were made i.n the early ntaetles.
At some ,places .rockets were .sbot int.o the ai-r, atothers a bOK cae of chemicals WIlS side-tracked and
tllle operator would ·sbut .hlruself in .aud .allow no
one el·se to enter. .At vartous thues some of the
-ehemicnls would ,LIe �1u.l'ned. Hut IlS -mdlcated above,.in all cases when any llain occurred, it was due to
�atural -condttlons and rained at other places aswell as at the trial grounds. EvidellUy we are at tile
mercy of tile weather and cannot Iu 'any way -eoatrol ralnfall.

Why Corman's Hens Quit
HENS on the S. E. 'Corman farm. OUII.WIi county,went on lin egg steike last summer. 'They refused to' produce when thelr favorite Tati�m waswithheld.
"I knew better." sattl 'Gorman. "but I 'had 135

-aeres 'Of corn to 'Cultivate and' I was doing the work
myself. 'l'lmt didn't leave much 'time 10r anything·-eise. I couldn't �intl feed and take proper careof the Buff lJegllOrns and 'so • turned them out 'tosht'ft for tllem�lve!l with the little whole kafir wetnrew out to them."
Then one day Bob Curtis. county agent, tele

phoned that Jimmy McAdams 01' the 'agriculturalcollege was in Mi,nneapolis. and 'did Corman desirethat ,Tiul'Iny 'Cull Ills bens'? He dtd but he was asem'ba'rrassed as a busy 'llOusew.!fe with a disordered
Uving room when unexpected visitors arrtve, The

Picture of Farmer .HauUnK a :'Load" to Market

birds were in POOl' condition and it wasn't a deslraLlle time for a demonstration, but he didn�t knowwhen that 185 acres of corn would permit him to dothe culling himself.
McAdams was instructed to do his worst. Whenhe 'had finished 68 of the 146 birds had been eliminated. McAdams suggestetl that Cormlln resumefl'e<1ing the mash. In two ,veeks the remainingflock was up to' 30 per cent prodnctlon and withinanother 10 days they had reached 55 per cent.Corman bll�'s all his chicken feed. grinds andmixes It himself. Since January 1. his 'birds havereturned $2.25 gross. He considers that they returned $1.25 npiece net the ·first six months and hebas between 700 and 800 young 'bir.s"s to ·the 'creditof the flock. All the eggs produced from January1 to June 1 are sold for hatcliiIrg."That experience last ·summer taught me u lesson," ·said Corman. "Hereafter I'll continue thefull l'ation with only such ,mO'difications as theseason ·demands. I 'knew 'better tllan to withholdthe ma8h, Llu't I didn't fO'llow my best judgment. Iknow now that it doesn't pay to be<:;!>me so Llusythat I can't take care of my .flO'ck."

353 B illioll Dollars
A MER1CAN wealth in 1922 had reached thefi stupendous sum 0'1' 353 billion dollars. accordingto the report of the Federal Trade Commission inresponse to' a. Senate resolu'Utm. NO'W 'that the Senate has the inform'uttO'n, whut it will do with it isa matter O'f speculation. It wll1 be a text, anyhow,for some speeches.
Since 1912 the increase. says the commission,was 72 per cent, for the 10 years.· But meantimemoney Is not the same measure of values. Its purchasing power has greatly declined, and -takingthis into account. as -it should 'be taken. the commission reports the aetual increase as 16 per cent.In the sllime time population increase WIlS 15per cent. "

It appeal'S, 'therefore, that in this perIO'd of prosperity wealth has just about kept pace with populatlon; the per capita wealth is practically, measured ,by the sa·me standard. '01' in whnt it will ex-change tor. tbe same 1n '1922 as in 1912. IEverybody knows, of course, that tbe UnitedStates is a happier place to live in than in 1912.and people are much more contented in 11vlnl: in it.

This is not altogether because other countrtes ·bycompartson are uuserableor pour. There has been
a great improvemeut in Amerlcan conditions oflife. It is not due toa greater aggregate nutlonalwealth. but it has to do with wealth and whatwealth will buy 01' can obtain. '

The improvement is in dlstr lbutlou 'Of wealth.TI� poor have become richer and probably the richless so. It is the wage-earners. the great body t>fpeople. who have \l(>ne'fited. How much this is due'to 'natlouul prohtbltlou may he questionable, but
a good deal of the Improvcmeut is to tIe traced tothis policy. The testimony at Wn'shington of such
responsible persons as Charles Stelze 'find FntherOurran and many 'others in the Senate's prohibition hearings 'was \'('l'Y impressive, from men and
'women in close touch wit:h labor -eondtttous. .

The lnbor unions also may justly claim a good'Part of the credit for the Improved eontlitions of'life for the masses of people. They have 'kept upa vigorous fight for II. better living, and have seenbetter liV'ing 'conditions realtzed. There 'can be no
-questlon that the 'comparatively high prosperity of'the �lIIerican Iabortug man has heen a good thlngfor the country 'lind 'has helped to make bnstness
good generally. Nobody would willingly go back
'to' cheap labor 'In the United States.

The Next Wheat Profit
'{'"(TREAT profits-that's what the special trains'V\, to be operated over the Santa Fe and the RockIsland will consider. Methods to be presented bythe staff of crop specialists if put into practice In
preparing for the crop this fall will give big re
turns ned year at harvest time. Smut control will
prevent dockage at the elevator when the crop of
1927 is marketed. It likewise will prevent the
heavy loss in yield. Clean eulttvatlon nnd observa
tion O'f the safe date In seeding will eliminate most
of the 'toll taken by Hessian fly.
Early prepnrutlon of the seedbed, July 15 to

August 15, will add bushels to the yield. Rotationand summer fallow in the rospecttve territorieswhere the practices are recommended will eliminate
many of the factors of failure. Adapted varIetieswill increase returns. Elimination of rye Will prevent further dockage .

These and O'ther accepted and demonstrate'd prac·tices will make wheat growing safe-r. Nearly allof them will 'bring returns during the 11I11'..est 101-'lowing the SeaSO'n in which they are put 'lnlo practice. These'will 'be lhe messages of the wheattrains. See your local county agent or the localrailroad representati..e for the schedule of stopsand for plans of wheat festival day. Wheat is
your big crop because it ·is the big crop of Kansas.Join the throng of farmers Who will receive thewheat train message when the special cottles to

, your town. No uusiness you haye that day will bei.).uite SO' importaut as your presence in the crowd.The train will offer short talks and demonstrations by specialists from the ·agricultural collegennd by representath'es of crop hllpro'-ement agencies in Kallsas. Several cars of exhibits that visualize the Llest practices in wheat culture wBI beavailable for inspection after the lectures and demonstratiolls have been given. The Snnta Fe trainwill be run July 19 to 30 aod the Rock Islandfrom August 2 to 7 inclusive.

Kansas National Dale Set
DATES of the Kansas National Live Stock Showat 'Wichita ",el'e advanced one week by recentaction of the board of directors. The original dateswere November 3 to 10 inclusive. To, give e�hibitors of llvestO'ck more time in preparing for theKal}sas National and the American Royal whichfonows it, the dates were changed to November 1 to6 inclusive. This will give a week between theclose of the shsw at Dallas and the Kansas National and one week before the American Royalopens at 'Kansas City,
The poultry show has been crowded out to make'more room for the increased exhibits of cattle that'are expected. this year. Classifications and premiums for both cattle and swine have been increased in commemoration of the 10th anniversaryof the show. Livestock awards will exceed $25,000witll a substantial amount for boys' and girls' clubexhi'bits. The hO'rse show will be the big eveningattraction with more than $10,000 to attract the'best fancy horses in the country.Frank M. Amold, Emporia, is president of theshow. Dan C. Smith, Wichita, is secretary and O.M. 'Casey, Wichita, is show manager.

Fan the Flies.
A N ELECTRIC fan over the mi'lk house or stablefi door will keep 1lI0st of the files out. Ip theabsence of electric power an individual plant shouldbe provided or a high line may be tapped not forfans alone Llut because every dairy farm needs elec.tric service. If judiciously used it willi returllmany times more than the cost. .

But this effusion is about flies. Whether or notII fan is provided something ought to be done aboutthe flies. Most of those wMeh ma'ke life miserablefor man and q)east are bred on the farms they inhabit. )\ofallure should 'be distriLluted to the landeve�y few days or dailY if possible. Otherwise themanure ,should be accumUlated in pits withscreened cO'yers or stored in screened sheds. Thenthl're will he .little I'xcuse for traps baited with,

formalin treated molasses, ,milk 10'1' sugar.

7
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The Maid of the Mountain
CONROY

had a way of lifting his
upper lip when buffled.

. "You cun take it from me," he
said, "if we don't do business

tooay we'll never do it. Name your
prtce and I'll say yes or no."
Monte had never had more money

than be knew what to do with with
out pondering. His parents had left
him three thousand dollars to help
him thru college; he had worked dur
ing week ends and during vacations,
eking out thn t insufficient amount.
He was familiar with pennilessness
but was not on bowing terms with
sueb af.fluence as eight thousand dol
lars spelled. And yet now, with a
dream just come true, he didn't want
money. He had an ample roll of bills
in his pocket; he had gun and 'rod and
bacon and beans. Also pipe and to
bacco and matches. Not to mention a
cabin in emhryo.
"Thanks, Mr. Conroy. But I don't

thinll: I'd care to sell at any price."
To Conroy this refusal could mean

but one thing. 'l'he veins on his fore
head swelled until they tbreatened to
burst. It was clear to him that this in
nocent looking stranger knew as much
as Conroy himself knew. He lost his
temper, shouting:
"You damned crook! To come in

bere in our country with your under
hand dealings!"
Monte, being young and straight

forward and a man with young ideals,
paled a little.
"I came here to build me a cabin in

the woods; that's all. And if ..."
"You lie!" cried Conroy. "Don't I

know ..."
Then it was thnt Monte knocked

Conroy down. And, when Conroy
surged to his feet, Monte knocked him
down the second time. Conroy's lips
were bleeding and both his eyes bad
felt Monte's fists.
"Three times and you're out," panted

Monte. "Get up again. Call me a liar,
would you?"
Conroy backed off nnd sidled away

to his white mare. He stumbled and
the mare shied and reared, breaking
into a trot. I

"Catch her, Badger," C.onroy yelled.
"Stop her."
;Bm Badger, grinning broadly, his

gI1nting blue eyes never stirring from
Monte's face, answered:
"I'm not taking sailing orders off

you any more, Mr. Conroy. Catch her
yourself. I'm thru!"

Conroy appeared flabbergasted. Then,
buoyed up and on by his rage, he
caught his horse's brtdle and called
over his shoulder to Badger:
"When you get your back pay ••.

let me know!"
"I should worry!" Again that glor

ious Iaugn of Badger's. "It's only
thirty dollars anyway. And I'm play
Ing 'em high, If you want to. know."
"You fool!" Conroy cried. "I knew

you already for the biggest liar that
ever lived, and I know you now. for a
treacherous turncoat. I'll have you in
jan if I have to spend money for it."
Then he flung the spume of his rage
upon Monte. "You, I know your game,
and It won't work .... There's more
than one way of killing a cat. You
come to me inside of twenty-four
hours and accept my proposition or
I'll break you, and hound you out of
the country."
"Call me Har?" said Badger, and

leaned forward in the saddle.
-Conroy spurred away. Badger rode

up to Monte and dismounted. He came
down out of the saddle very much as

. nny other two hundred and : fifty
pound weight might have done. In
short, he appeared to fall rather than
to dismount. But as he struck earth
he turned a- beaming, reddish-hued
countenance upon Monte Baron and
shoved forward an enormous hand:

On All Days!,.

":Mr. Baron. I'm with you. I've quit
that bird and I'm your man Friday.
.A:lso Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday."
Monte had never learned the way to

refuse any hand, white or black. He
felt Badger's paw engulf hls own,
crushing It.
"if you're working for him," began

Monte, mystified.
.."I'm working for ME!" announced
Ba4g.elj, givIng a. mighty squeeze to
,

the captured hand. "I sail under my' said Badger. "I'll go get my blankets,own flag. Which Is to BIlY, affirm sea chest and supplies. And, to getand indicate that I did until just this your cnhln done right and done fnstminute. Now I'm working for you!" and cheapest in the end, why I'll bring"But look here • , .

"
my crew back along with me.""I took him on a couple of months "Your crew!" said Monte. "Manago," snid Bill Badger, "thinking he alive, I'm not made of money. I've gotwas the biggest man in the country, only something Iess than three hunbigger even thnn old Mort Willoughby. dred dollars in the world. You see IBut I've got good trusty sea-lamps enn'f promise you a long cruise, and Iaboard and I can see hy the light of can't take on any crew at nil. It ought'em. And when I watched you bandle to be a slm·pJe thing to get such aPhil Conroy, why, right. then I was cabin np as I want, and after thatyour man, Mr; Baron, body nnd soul- there'll be nothing to do."

_and free spirit! And I'm the man to Badger opened his merry blue eyesshow you how to pile them logs right; to their widest extent. Then slowly he.and, what's more, I'm the DIan to do closed one of them In a flutteringthe job for you." He stepped back a wink. And tbereafter he slapped blspace and pulled at his red forelock. thigh and burst Into laughter."Aye, aye, sir."
Monte laughed simply because laughter came to him so easily.
"Ydu took him on and now you'retaking me on •• ,"
Badger's grin was deep and .wlde,

large and lovely..
"Aye, aye, Sir. M�anlng no disre

spect, sir. And now, Mr. Baron, about
this here eabln of YOlll's. We'll get a
boulder under that for corner and
we'll level up that wall. What do you
mean by those rocks you've got piledthere? A fireplace? Why, sir, I'ye
made fireplaces out of banana husks
and clam shells down in the South
Seas; and I've made 'em out of gobsof mud in Cuba and out of blocks of
ice at the north pole and I know their
ornery mnnners. Stand by, sir, and
watch me." �.

"I was just going to have Iuncn,"said Monte. "If you'll have some
corned beef and beans with me .•.

"

"I'm your man," satd Badger. "Didn't
I say already I was your man?"
Their friendship dated from that

lunch if not from the., first moment
they saw eacb other. While they ate
they talked as tho they had known
each other since boyhood and as they
talked they studied what Monte bad
done so for in his cabin-making and
Badger made suggestions.
"I 'would be glad of a helper for a

few days, say a week," sold Monte.
"I've already signed ship's papers,"

BDI Tooll the Money'
"Nothing to do!" he cried. "Nothing

to do ••• and nobody to do, eh?" He
laughed louder than ever. "You justwant a Iittle: shack here as a sort of
summer camp, I suppose? You juststumbled on the place by accident,eh?"
"Yes; of course," Monte nodded.
"Oh, I see," said Badger, assuming

an expression of great cunning. Againhe winked knowingly.
"So," sntd Monte, "instead of beingin a position to take on a crew of

men ..."

"Leave that part to me, Mr. Baron.
My crew, working all together under
my orders, will do tbe job quicker and
more economically than anyone or
two men could do It. Yon want big
logs and big boulders, and with mythree men the thing can be done
right."
"There's only so much money to gointo this thing, you must remember.

I've got to save out something for
food and odds and ends. You see that,don't you?"
Badger saw one thing very 'clearly.01' at least he thought he did. Monte

Baron claimed to be down to his last
three hundred dollars, and yet he had
very coolly refused to sell to Conroywbo had offered him eight· thousand
dollars for a dllY's work, and who had
Intimated that that was but the first

For 365-Day Roads in Kansas
BY RAYMOND B. GILKESON

THAT Kansas needs a connected' system of highways, surfaced insome manner that will make them available Jor use 365 days In theyear, was the consensus of opinion at the state good roads meetingheld in SaUna recently. The opinlon�.further seemed unanimous thatthis system of highways should connect all county seat towns and all important marketing centers, that It should be under the control of a state'highway commission and that all other roads should be made countyroads and be controlled by the county commissioners.
.

The men who attended this meeting hope It Is the forerunner of a goodseries of similar gatherings over the state that wltl hasten the progressof· 'good roads in Kansas. The main part of the discussion centeredaround the ways of establishing a state-wide system of roads. T)lls. wasbrought up by W. G. Edens, Chicago. vice-president of the Centrlll TrustCompany of niInols, who explained In detail the way Illinois expandedits road system from a county unit plan to a state plan. "Don't do any:thing that will not benefit every group in your state," Mr. Edens cautioned. "A system of roads that will enable the farmer to so to marketwhen he can get the best price, that w11l enahle his children to enjoy anyadvantages of town life, that wllI wipe out the barrier between town and,country, and serve the greatest number of people, Is the system Kansasshould have. \
"Road building is a big business undertaking," he continued. "Itmeans wealth to the community or state which. employs it, because Itmeans better marketing and fa·clUties for business. The roads to marketare the first ones that should be considered." Mr. Edens told of the bondIssue of. 60 million dollars voted by his state for a road program, andthat naturally brought Vp questions of a similar propositton for Kansas.Little sentiment was developed favoring a bond Issue in this state, howeyer. It was decided that any problem of this nature should be bandIedwhen a state highway commission is established.
One point stressed at the meeting was that a connected system of highways doesn't mean concrete roads, or brtek roads or any particular kindof roads thruout tile state. The Idea Is to have the roads surfaced withmaterial that will stand up under the amount; of traffic that goes overthose roads. For example, out in Western Kansas several miles of gravelroad can be built for what It would cost to lay a mile of . concrete road,yet the gravel would be adequate for tile traffic It would Have to carry.Where traffic Is heavier the surfacing must- be more substantial..J. B. Case; Abilene, was chairman of the meeting. "One plan Is to payfor the roads as we go," he sold, "to build only as rapidly as the incomefrom taxes, automobile fees and gasoline taxes can meet the cost, Including Federal a·id when available. A few states have been following thismethod and have gotten along fairly well because their income fromthese sources is large. In Kansas we are talktng about hulIdlng roads on..the pay as you go plan, whleh means that we wl1l be paying an invisiblemud tax, much ·greater than the Interest on the honds It would take, and_wl.1l be many, many years getting a .eonnected system of roa.�s."
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By Jackson Gregory
(Copyrighted)

offer. Monte had looked very innocent,and Bill Badger mistrusted appear
ances. Badger' saw In this young man
a young financial' giant; one who was
out to do battle with the two biggest
men of the county and who alreadyhad them both down on their knees.
Now any man, young or old, who c.mld
get the better of both Wllloughby iI�dConroy, even In a preJl.minary skirm
ish, was deserving of the profound re
spect, admiration and loyalty of WU-
Ham Badger. ,

"Aye, aye, sir," he said gravely, "1
understand, Mr. Baron, sir. What youdon't want to tell me I'll not try to
pry Into. And I'll keep my mouth ahut,don't you fear."
Blll Badger was up on bls widel,.spraddling legs before he had said the

last word, nodding sagely.
"I'll do this much," said MODte,whose youth and impetuosity alwaysled him. There was that in Bill Bad

ger's bright blue eyes that Inv.lted aJ;ldthen hypnotized. "I'll set aside justexactly two hundred dollars." He
tugged. at his hip pocket arid drewforth his roll; he began .countlng off
twenty dollar bills until he had ten of
them In one hand and four in' tbe
other. The ten he tossed to Badger,
who caught them skHfully. "That's
to put Into the cabin in wages. Either
you alone or all the men ·you want to
blre. ·Wben that's gone, we're .qults."
"Aye, aye, sir," conceded bis nC'W

retainer, pocketing the bank notes.
"You play the game your way and
you'll find me the very heart, soul
and body of discretion."
Bill Badger. was back In his saddle

and away so quickly t�at MODte
gasped. .And then, as he saw the last
'of the merry: blue-eyed. giant among
the pines, be had. a sudden sinking ofheart. '!'here went something more
than two-thirds ',of his fortun� in the
pocket of a stranger. Monte scratcbed
his head and looked ruefully about
him. And then, being Monte Baron, a
man ·blessed 'with a bright outlook, he
laughed. .

"If I lose, I lose. But I'd bet more
than that on the gay old sinner. Sin
ner? Badger? Sailor man? Sin-Bad
ger! Here's doubUng the bet tbat
you'll play square."
And, an hour after nightfall, SIn

Badger returned, bringing the crew
with him.

.

Thereafter, as the days pa-ssed. and
the cabin neared completion under the
Hands of the crew, hard-driven by
t�eir Captain, Bill Badger scarcely
knew what silence was during a sin
gle one of his waktng hours. A man
whose loyalty, when It became a mat
ter of blows and, endurance,· was be
yond suspicion, he was at the .sametime one who had never learned and
never could learn the. first syllable in
the primer of discretion. He must ex
pound or die The more emphatically
Monte Baron maintained that he had,
no hidden motlves of any I(lnd,- tbe
more positively was Bill Badger con
vinced of their gigantic proportions.And, in Badger's wake, simply because
Monte had nothtng to say and ap
peared so unconcerned, and yet al
ready had four men hard at wo.rk for
him; both Conroy and, Willoughby
grew to be· as dead-sure as Badger
himself that they had to do with a
man whose craft belled his look of
young Innocence. Bill Badger, of
rather fanciful mind that was -always
glimpsing- pots of gold at every rain
bow's end, caught at. his chief's very
name: Montgomery Baron! Badger,
with great gusto, impressed upon sure
as Andy· and Smalley and Indian Lin
gard that they had to do with one of
earth's· nobility; Baron. suggested
Duke, and. already, up and down thru'
out the mountains, men beard reports
of a certain new-comer who was' a
man of mystery and who was ..begin'-

ning to be known as the Duke of �alifornia .
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Stars Were Brigbt
It was only when the stars werc

blazing aoove the velvet black of the
ridge that Bab stirred. As quiet as n
mouse ·she had lain all these long
hours in a thicket of red wlllows.ciosc
to the r_lver's edge. She had come for·
nging; driven by hunger, into an; un
known' tel'l'itory; she 'had meant to. �.
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Why Farm Relief Bill Should Pass
From Senator Capper's Speech in the Senate During Final Debate

. llanaas Parmer for. July 3. 1926
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MR. PRESIDENT, American agriculture to
day is standing at the parting of the

, .ways. Whether we shall preserve and
develop a robust and virile farm population or whether our basic industry shall languishand wither depends upon the public policy adoptedand established during the next decadu or two.'This is the real question. The term, "farm reli�f"legislation, is a misnomer. There are. foul' P1'l?eipal reasons urging us to take a declsi;ve step III

formulating a national agricultural pol icy .

First and foremost, of course, i� the wide dis
crepancy between the prices farmers receive fortheir products and the prices charged for t�ethings farmers must purchase, Much has been SInd.

on this point and I need refer only to the publicattons 'Of the ''United States Depaytment of Agriculture which show that the purchasing power of the
. farmer's crops measured in terms of the things hemiist buy" in .August, 1922, roached a low point of6S·.per cent of the pre-war normal and during thefirst four months of. the present year stood stead
ily at only .87 per cent. For many crops the index
figure has been, of course, much below 87. Thehigher index is due ·to the influence of cotton anddairy ,products in ,raising the' average. Probablythe most· important single handicap preventinggeIleTal ibustness from moving forward with thevigor that eaaeaoteelsed it .durlng most of last
year according to the Cleveland Trust Company'sj Busi'n�ss Bulletin, is "the fact that the prices offa:r.m ,pDoducts are falling' and reducing the purchasing !pOwer of the people in the 'agricultumldistricts. "

No In��ase in Land Values,

Second. Higll -tax rates coming a't the same timeas higb 100d valuations made an enormous increasein the farmer's tax payments. Accord·ing to therecent report of the Natfonal Industrial ConferenceBoard taxes on farm wealth averaged 265 million
,

dollar� a year in the period Hl09-1914, and SDl million -dollars in 1924 and 1925-an increase of nearly236 per cent-e-whfle the gross' agricultural incomeincreased only about 100 per cent in this period.
. ,Third. Changes in the economic status' of ourehlef European markets for agricultural productsplaced the fanner's best customers in a .posltlonwhere they could buy -our rarm products only atsome concession in price. This te�4ed to lower theworld level of farm crop prices.

.
': One 'Of the :cbief <changes in the form' sit'uationtoday ar.ises, ihowc-ver, fr-om the fact that we now-have 'reaooed the 'POint in this country 'where the.:&tl"mer mnst 'oooot on getting bis profits directlyl.i!om ,!the sale·-I()!f f-all'm products rather tIlan from:any 'Pr.ospeotUre ;increase 1n farm land values. Ittrequently Ihas !been iStated that abaut the only1I1'oftt the farmers made in tihls conn try, prev,ions·to t1:be late :wa:r, ·came fDom the gr-a4uaI ,rise in landlP:alues, iA. man a:1way:s :eould 911Y a fann in thenewer Il'reas :wi:th the 'certainty that altho he and,his If�ly obtained only a ,1jloir l1.vlng for.a decadee:r tw,Q, in tile 'end ;their w0uld ihaVie a satisfactorycompetence by _reason of the ine,rease in land, 'IlaJm.es. 'But land 'v.a-llles today 'for Ule United States,

as.R w'hole ure about '\'\1"bere ,they were in 1916. In�her wOl7ds, the ;last 10 years ha;v:e ibrollg,ht no material mC.Dease .in ·land 'Values, eJliicept of COUTse, ineertam. ,I-oca'l spots. iElarmers 'have good 'reason forfOOling Ithat they no Jonger can depend upon thislIOllr.Ce of revenue. :Agricultnre, in order:to be .a liveana .vigoF6US ,industry, must henceforth .be condueted ·on.a stlictly .busmess ;bilsis, tak;!·ng tis prof-,

its fDom .the sale of ,crops .rather thl}n fDom any increase in capital value.I The farm hiU now -before the Senate aims to correct .one 'of these 'basic ,difficulties; nlLIIlely, to re'store 'the 'purchasing po,v:er of the 'farmer's dollar.THis 'is the most import-ant and most pressing factorPl the prese'nt sitUation.
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'The 'Farmer Has Helped Hj�self )
. "The fa�mer frequent1y is advised 'by we�l-mean-.!!� iindividuals 't-hat hI'S on1y 'remedy Iies in ·help�g himself and il:hat Congress ,dan do nothing forIi'im in !!his situa't·lon. 'I WOllld l'l'mi-lld !lUCll 'peTSOllSt\ta:t if;he fa·rmer has 'been 'helping himself. in faat,tie 'has donells ·mueh 'Il-Iong this 'nne -as 'have. most,of 'the 'leading indtlstTieB. He has ma'de big �tridesin the last 20 years in .improving his operating ef�<:iency.- in J,mplloviqg his credit faciUties; in improving' -bis produel!s'; a,ni:! lin· orga·ntzi-ng to briqge.bout anODe efticient mrurketing ,a-pPll�atlis. I ameonvinced ,that ma-ey who suggest that ilDJll'ovedtIlallketing facilities w:ill ,solve .the ·fa,rmer's pDesent�oWem are n?J: acqun:inted with the great lll'Qgressand :ex,tr:aordinlW,ly aocoIDJItishments that have beenlIla<.le in tl�at ·dillection. Av.Y0ne who has w.atchedthe 'Ilystematic 'handling and sale of f,l'uits ,and vegetableil, for instance, tlll'U organized Jocal -co-operative ,units aided and .assisted ,by a -cenu-al system!iI 'daily -te�graphic JnfOTmati�n on the markets ofit.Iae oountry,. and iBBles r.epnesE'ntllllirv.es du ,the prmid,Pti cmallketl;, will scarcely look to further imPl"o,"-elllents in this ·d-h·ect'on-by Government aid orothel!Wise-to make a'ny glleat difference in the net';returns which the farmer might receive for Iiis

products. Improvements in the marketlng system can be made, but all these must be minor matters so long as .the fanner's baste price romainsso largely .dependent upon tile world price level.The farmer now is asking the nation to assisthim in taking the one remaining step in his marketing system which he himself, unaided, is unableto effect.
Stripped of all details the present bitl, whenmodifl.ed to the form which the principal farmleaders desire, asks essentially for one thing a nilone thing only. What the farmers of the UnltedBtates are asking of Congress. and tihr-u Congress .of t'tle na tion, is nothing more nor less than the authortzatton-c-Governmantat uuthorltv. if you prefec-to enable them to 'bring (ilh mltHon scatteredagricultural units into a few commodity groupscapable of acting us a unit in essentlntty the sameway 'as the steel Industry and ather large industries function. The 'jlill, to be sure, carru-s with itmuch machlnery and many details of plans .audmethods of obtaining this Governmental aurhorrry-'at! of which machinery farmers offer to pay rorthemselves=-but after a:ll the <on'!y realty -essonttalthing that the farmer asks is asslstanee in brtngtnginto an organized unlt all the producers of a givenfarm crop .rather than 'merely a portion -of them,as now is possible thru eo-opsrnttvo marketing or-,ganizutions. Given this author-ity, under proper

'Please Help a 'Crlpple

governmental supervision and refltrictions to properly safeguard the "public interest, farmers will b.e-able to further help themseh-es thru the workingsof economic law and l!�ederal la,,�s now on thestatute books. Given this one 'bit .of llutl1'(Jrit�·" withits 1ncidenta1 machinery, the ren'l fflrm leaders desire nothiI�g in the way of a suhsidy. the government in business, or prlee fixing.The Huugoo biH as it finaUy'evulvcd iu Lhe House,and which with certain amendments to be offeredis essentially the bm that we now rire considering,is the result ·of 'the farmer's earnest efforts notonly to avoid 'but to remove every appearance ofasking for any system of price fixing or Government subsidy. No one can now successfully supportthese charges against this bilL. Leading economists� both here mId abroad have not on1y acquitted themeasui'e ·of ,these charges but have pronounced iteconomicaH:y sound a:nd safe. I do not .share the-views <of .those who .a,ttaek ,the equalization fee asvicious. It should be kept in mind that the equali-zation fee can be applied only upon petition of amajority of t'he fa·rm co-operatives and that thefarmers tbemselv.es will pay, vile bill. Practicallyall th\l_ ifllrm organizllltions of Kansas are askingfor the enactment of <this legislation, I believe alarge majority of the farm ol:ganizations thruoutthe West are for it.
.How can our 'Eastern fr'iends., who in years goneby have appea�ed to t'he farmer' so earnestly andso successfully to support them ·<in the protectivetuUf I[iK)licy ,demanded by industry, .now refuse to.aid the farmer who is me.rely asking ,that ,this .sametariff be made to effectively operate on his products as well? It was only by the votes of the.Midwestern farmer tl1at t'he East 'has been able inyears -gon'e by to obtain and maintain a protectivetariff. It comes with ,poor grace for these sameEastern interests now to refuse to grant the t'armerthe essential machinery necessary to make thefarmer's tariff something more than a stonehanded to hi'm when be a'slwd for bread.How"can the members of this ib0dy who representthe industllial Isections land· rate themselves asfr.1ends of labor .ref,use ,to grant_t,he fllJl"lIler the authorization he .asks when they themselves continueto en'oy the frults of protective tariff, restrictionof iminigration, price and wage agreements, government-aided financial systems, S-hour laws, rail rate

.price fixing, and slmllar governmental interfer
eaces with economic law?
Mr. President. we of the farming sections are notobjectiug a t this time to these special fit "01'13 tobusiness and trunsporta tion in terests, but it doesseem a 'bit inconsistent for representatives of someof these same groups to appear before committeesof Congress, as they have done during tho last fewmonths, in opposition to the Haugen bill.
No one claims that this desired frum legislationwould work perfectly in all cases. 'rile Congresamay be culled upon to umcnd and Improve 1111 netof this kind at later sessions. We are constantlydoing this with every big new piece of legislation.Does anvone claim that the income tax law alwayshas worked perfectly? Could a ny piece of legislation be more faulty in some of its applicatfons tospecific cases than this same" protective tariff?

Product of Serious Study
Mr. President, the bill now before us is the product of more than three years of coustant study !lndia'bor on the part of our leading ugricultural thinkers our economists, our farm leaders, and ourlegislators. "il'J.ley state elllpl�atically �hat it wtllwork out successfully and w111 be of incalculableassistance in solving 'one of the most pressing ofpresent farm 'problems. If it should fail to .come

up .to their expectations in any particular, they andthey alone would be the sufferers, Opponents pf.thls legislation ha ve fuited utterly to show anybasic weakness or fuuit in this proposal, They canDGt censlstently oppose it on the basis of publicpolicy without at the same time inslsr lng UI?On�he revocnttou of a vast number of measures whichreact to the benefit of lmslness arul labor interests. Opposltlon is eonf ined lar;;ely to mere' technicnl criticism and to efforts Intended to dlveutthe farmer's attention from the renl basic problem.'Ve cannot -eure Ill! the ills or agriculture by enacting this um, As I huv e n lreudy pointed 011�,this is ouly one a ngle of the problem, at tho a VItall" Ifnportunt one. But we cau make a big starttoward ptaclng agriculture in n better position.And we can do more thnn that : we can go OIlrecord at this time as favoring n balanced II;!tlonal development, encourngtnc om' agriculture,and developing -it along side of ma nutacturmg instead et throwing the emphasis ::til toward theaggrandizE'lllent of industry aurl labor. W'e can'ta,li:e a position here at this time which will placeus 011 rccord as looking towu:rd. the future andtaking steps ,to ovoid the iuevituble cOllsequencesof a dominantly iudustrial -development. Till' F�dellal MarkeUn,g Board provided for in the lX'n(ilng
. bill has ·a l'olue ,entl'rely aside from its functionsas collector and distributor of the equalization fee,In thn't it can act as a positive and constructivefo·rce in -the upbuilding of this new attitude toward agriculture which is so important to .ourfuture na tional well beIng.

In 1924, prices. paid to farmers were 26 Per .centabove 'pl·e-war. But wholemle prices of farm products In cities were 4a pcr cent higher. Retail pric&s'were 50 per cent higher still.

Money Losses Are Staggering
The effC'ct of this disparity was to drop thefarmer's actual cash income' bclow thc alreadytoo low agricultural level. In 1025, when fl shortC�:()P in Europe mode farm prices temporarily better, pl'iees .paid to farmers wpre 44 per cent abon�pre-war. The farmer's H"ing 'costs were OS percent -t!gher. The farmE'r's taxes 'we're 112 per centhiigher'; his building costs 102 per eent hlgl1(:'r.'llle money 10sRes -sustained by our farmer3since '1919 Rre staggering. '(1ov(>l'nment I'ep()rttl�olV that agriculture ,,"ou'1([ hnve goUCll 13 billion d01lars nior,e fOl' a II its prod uets since iHHDfr the fO'rmers cau'ld 'have m!linta'ined their ,pdcesin liRe -with 'the llriccs o·f n_on-agricultural prod;ucti'l. OthE'r groups got the ;13" biIi!l}n donal'S. Thepend.!<ng :bill sets forth a wcll-considered pr@gramfor raising the price level of ogricnltllral pl:oductsliP to the ,level of things the farmer has to Ibuy.The persistent and Increasing di�pll:ritJ betweenthe farmer's per capita sha;re .in Ole nationll!! in<lome aud that ,of those engaged in other 'Pursuitsill traced 'back beyond ,the beginning of the 'cenOOry tn the survey made by the National [m!lutiocial -Conferenoo Beaxd. 'Ehe 111epo.rt of :thls 'conserva:tive gJloup of big manllilfamurel:s speak-s of1l0rces in operation "",Mch ,haVie tended to erealiea p1'0gresslve .InequHy and mal-adjustment" IbeI:Iween agricuUllre and other occnplltions.The immense 'spread bet"leen the generaJ. maTket pdce a:nd ,the pdce ,receh'ed :I;y the l.roducers,must be halved and probably moi'e thun halved illfavor of the producel's. A dflY's 1>rorlucts of theilarm must be worth a day's prodmets of the s'ho.PiJf we are to put .agricultu;re on an economic :eqnal�ty ·wlth general lmslness a'Hc1 indlui!try.To -me this situatii0n flssumes \(:>he Pl'opol11iions 'ofa na'tional crJsls.· It ca-lls for the sin,king of per�sona'l preJudices and for the placing of ultimatenotional welfa·re a-hove secti0nal Illarrowness.I 'hope that our fl'iemls from tJhe East and tbeSouth will see their duty I)S pJaiJn,ly as I IbeH�.eI do aud vote to support the pending farm bilL
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Carry Your Firewood With You
INTO

the big out-of-doors, for a real vacation,
and plenty of good "ea ts" seasoned witb the
sauce of renl hunger, you journey for your
unnuu l two weeks uwny from work MIlI,e the

best of clrcumstunces, and have lots of real fun
and rest by pin nnlng your auto equipmont COIII

pact and convenient!
An auto ice box is almost a necessity if there is

fl. baby in the party, unless you use cannel] milk
for the entire trip, Yet the older fulks will appre
ciate firm butter, crisp lettuce and the opportun
ity to purchase larger quantities of supplies with
out funr of spollugo. A thermos jug or bottle keeps
ice cold spring wnter ready for tbirsty vacation
ers, or coffee stenmlug hot. '.rh·� unbreakable kind
will not keep things hot so long, but it will stand
hard knocks, For baby's milk one summer, I bud
a thermos bottle for keeping it cold and frl.'sh
when I could get what I knew was pure, The rest
of the time I used evaporated milk, with a coffee
pot as bottle warmer, and hot water which could be

Ilourl.'d back into the thermos bottle after uslng.
Milk and drinking water a re the greu test

sources of danger, A doctor had his family vacct
nated for typhoid (which- Immunizes for about
six months) bcfore starting on his trip, rather
than huving to boil the water and milk, then cool
it before dr lnklug,
Allow plenty of fruit and vegetables in the diet,

In the wtlderuess you may 11I1"e to depend large
ly upon dried OIlC:O;( but most of us tuke our trlps
where we can purchase these foods fresh or canned.
'I'he frying pall no longer has equal rank with

the coffee pot for campers. Baked, boiled, steamed
or broiled foods are fnr more wholesome, lind if
there nre children In the party, yon practically
never wfll want to have fried foods in the ration.

,

A folding gasoline stove takes no more space
than a sultcnse, en route. It can be folded up
hot without danger, The gasoline tank swings
eutside, and the folding part makes either a good
windbreak or an oven. Yon can have a good
hot fire In a hurry, with no hunting for firewooc1,
and waiting for red coals to bake potatoes or

broil bncon. Oil a fishing trip, your catch may,
be fried, but better yet, baked in the oven along
with bot biscuits.
There is a ready prepared biscuit dough whIch

requires only the addition of milk or water. A
. prepared pie dough mixture Ilkewlse <hus short

ening and bnking powder already mixed in right
proportions so that it is quick work to make a

tender, flaky crust for filling with fresb .frult,
Other conveniences or luxuries arc canned coffee
with tbe sugnr and cream already in it, powdered
cocoa for mixing Into hot mill; without cook Ing;
canned hot mmn les, chop suey, tuna fish, sweet

potatoes, spagbetti and cheese' and canned toma
toes and canned spinach for tim baby. Lemons
lind oranges keep without refrigeration for a few
days, and are valuable in the dtet, Boxed eruek
ers and cookies keep fresh inside their oiled paper
wrappings, even in damp weather. Canned beans
and a slab of bacon never are forgotten.
Good wholesome meals keep the family in

good spirits. and make the trip worth taking
from a health standpoint as well as for the
fun of it. -

Cottage Cheese-the New Way
Ellen Saverley Peters

DOR years, women hnve made cottage cheese
r by placing sour milk on the stove and al
lowing it to heat until the curd formed. This
was uncertain for sometimes when the whey
was drained off the curd had not heated ..,uf
ficlently. Sometimes It had become too bot
and the curd was hard and unpalatable,
The 'new, modern way is to allow the milk

to sour and just reach the stage when curdles
are formed, then- for every gallon of milk use

a gallon of boiling water and pour over it,
stirring all of the time' for several minutes.
Drain for one hour in a fine colander and it
Is ready for use.

This method never fails and the quality of
the cheese is unsurpassed.
Just now when doctors, nurses and dietlsts

are asserting that cottage cheese is, one of our
most highly nutritious and healthful foods it
js beIng used in many different dishes, such
as salads, meatless loaves, as well as cakes
and pies, and farm women are finding Il

ready market for a new product.
Cottage cheese usually is sold just as it is

taken from the colander altho sometimes wo
men sell it seasoned with cream, salt and
pepper. The milk used is skimmed milk. From
an economical standpoint cottage cheese offers
a good way for any farm woman or boy or

girl to make a smatl income.
, One' elderly woman whom I know cares for
two cows, sells her cream, fills a large order
for cottage cheese each morning, then mixes
the whey she has drained from her cheese
'With' a 'dry mash to feed a' small flQ,ck of
-chickens. In this way all of her milk and
cream Is utlllzed and it is as easy as any kind
of work she could 'do. Not alone that, but it

By Doris W. McCray

brings to her a sum of money which means happi
ness and contentment for otherwise she would be
dependent upon relatives.

Music You'll Enjoy
By Cheryl Marquardt

FOUR numbers well worth adding to any mustc
collection are the Qfferings of Marion Talley,

called by 'some "'1'he American Melba" and two
orchestra numbers by the Chicago Symphony Or
chestra, MarioIl Talley, the 19-year-old girl from
the Middle West, who SIlDg her way to fame
when she made her debut lit the Metropolitlan
Opera House, offers us _""'hen I Was Seventeen,"
a Swedish folk song, and a song well suited too
bel' own youth. In the companion number. "The
Wren." Miss Talley gives a brlHiant demonstra
tton of real skill.
The orchestra numbers are really a tribute to

the late Edward MacDowell. greatest, perhaps, of
all American composers, ThE:' conductor of the
orchestra, Frederick Stocl" has arranged settings
for the full symphony orchestra, for MacDowell's
"To A '\'ild Rose," lind "'1'0 a Water Lily." He,

Your Flag and My 'Flag
BY WILBUR NESBIT

Your flag and my flag
And how it flies today,

In your land and my land,
And half a world away.

Rose red and blood red,
The stripes forever gleam;

Snow white and soul white
The good forefather's dream;

Bky blue and true blue, wrchstars to gleam aright,
The glorified guidon of the way; a shelter thru the night.

Your flag and my flag!
To every star and stripe,

The drums beat Jis hearts beat
And flfers shrilly pipe!

YonI' flag and my flag-
A blessing in the sky,

Your hope -and my hope-,
It never bid a lie! ':

Home land and far land .. and haclf the world around,
Old Glory hears our glad salute and ripples to t�� sound.

Your flag and my flag
And oh, bow much it holds

Your land and my-land
Secure wlthin its folds!'

Your heart and my heart

Beat quicker at the sight; ",
Bun kissed and wind tossed
Red and blue and white.

Tbe one flag, the great flag, the flag for me and you,
Glorified all else beSide-the' red and white and blue.

(
has increased the Iovelmess of the original a hun
dred-fold and both numbers are most apPt:!aling,
being of a soft, mystlcal type-the kind that
makes one remember the perfume and moonlit
splendor of summer nlguts that shine in memory,
I'll be glad to tell �'ou where you may secure

these numbers, and I'll be equally glad to help
YOIl with other music problems to the-best of wi
abilIty. Address Cheryl Marqnardt, Kansas Farm
er, Topeka, Kan. Please inclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope for reply.

Cooling On Hot Days
�y Nell B. Nichols

To QUENOH thil'st on a hot day the "ades"
are fine. 'Their acid fruit flavons and the

coolness provided by ice wins them affection
wherever they are tried. SOIDE' of my recipes nre
the following:

Fruit Ade
Juice" oranges 1 cup powdered sugar
Juice" lemons 7 cups water
"h cup grated pineapple

, Mix ingredients and serve over crushed ice.

Cherry Ade,
Juice 3 lemons 1 cup powdered sugar.
a cups crushed cherries 7 cups water .. ,

Mince the cherries and crush. Add other Jn
gredients and s!lrve oter crushed ice.

Raspberry Ade
,1 quart raspberrlllS 1 tablespoon vinegar
:a cups powdered sugar 3, cups water .

'

1 lemon

Crush the berries with a potato masher and add
the sugar. Let stand in a cool place over night.
Add the lemon juice, vinegar and water. ,Squeeze
thru a jelly bag or a square of flannel. Serve with
crushed ice and place a fE'w' whole, rasph'erries
in every glass,
� , GingerAde
2 bottles ginger ale Sugar to taste
2 cups grape juice
,

Mix thoroly and serve over crushed toe, fillve
the ....ale and grape juice cold before ini:-dng 'them
tQgE'ther •

Helps Out Dish Washing
By Rosa D. Willis,

BANI'SH the dish cloth and with it will go a
host of evils. SUbstitute a brush. Partjeles

of food that adhere so stubbornly to china, be
tween tines of forks and in hollows of spoons,
and the unsightly black Ilnes around handles. and
il) .I!!eams of cooking utensUs despite ordinary care,
may be removed in a jiffy with, a brush.
The one I use most is round with a bent wire

handle. It fits in nearly every corner and with a
few quick motions, every parttele of food is
removed from dishes and kettles. A bottle
brush has its obvious uses, and one with
bristles clipped quite short slips into the tin
iest crevice.
I have not noticed that china or glassware

is scratched by the bristles and the drudgery
of dish washing, with the addition of a dish
drainer, is cut down at.Jeast three-fourths. A
dip in hot water, a shake and the brush is
hung in the fresh air or sunshine. To the last,
I..): looks ,clean and white-which is more than
can be said of a dish cloth in the hands of the
most careful housekeeper. Furthermore, the
dish water can be used much hotter, for the

_ bands are'.In It less.

Short Cuts Around the House
By Our Readers

!+..LL OF us are on the lookout for sugges
fi tlons to make our housekeeping easier or
our homes brighter. Perhaps you have dis
-eovered some short cut that your neighbor
doesn't knowrabout. If so, won't you tell us
about it? For all suggestions we can use we
will pay $1. Address the Short Out Editor,

, Kans,as ,Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include post
age if you wish your manuscript returned.

'"

"Eats" Scrap Book Pleases

ASCRAP book that is a favorite witll my
little folks is one lettered "When We Eat,"

It contains a variety of colored pictures of
food cut from magazines, and fruits and vege
tables taken from seed catalogs. Besides en

'oying the bright pictures, 'the chUdren play II

little game with the book. They close their
eyes, open the book at random, placing the
finger somewhere on the page. The surprise
of what they will "have for dinner" ,Diakes
all, Inter�st1ng 'contest. This is a ga,rrie�he
little convalescent enjoys playing with mother
91',daddy., Mrs. L. E. AJidrews.
Chelan Co" Wasnington.
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2707--'-Youthful FIa're Model. Sizes
- 2i>OO-A costume designed for the

16, 18 'years, 36, 38, 40, and 42 inches mature woman is the one illustrated
bust measure. .

.here, The long neckline and plaits at
·2704-Shirring, at the lowered waist- the sides give slenderizing lines.Une adds an interesting detail fo this Sizes, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches

lood looking garment. Sizes '16, 18 bust measure.
yeal'S, 3�, 38, 40 and' 412 Inches" bust 21'lS--Thls dress is simple, to make
measure.

.

" and easy to launder for it opens all the2�Slnart and Practical Frock. way down the front. Sizes 36, 38, 40,�wo-piece garments will be worn a 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure.
creat deal this season. Sizes 16. 18. 269S--Slip-on Dress .. Inverted plaitsyears, 86, 38, '40 and 42 inches bust at the staes add appreciable fullness to
measure. tbe hemline. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38,_2702-A touch Of handwork. is used 40 and: 42 inches bust measure.'to trim this clever cfrcular-flared 2082-Women's and Misses' Onedrees. Sbee 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 Piece House Dress. Sizes 16.years, 36,and 42 .Inches bust measure. Transfer 38, 40. 42 and 44 inches bust measure.pattern No. 718, in blue or yellow, is 216&-Women;s Combination. A com-IG cent» ext1'1l.

.

fortable garment is the one pictured,

which is especially popular with the 005o-Juniors are wearing flares.
woman who is inclined to be a bit too. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 yeam.
heavy. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 412 and 44 Transfer pattern No. 712, in blue or
,inches bust measure. yeilow, is 15 cents extra.
2420-0ne - Piece Apron. The s e 2352---ffioys' Suit. Sizes 2, 4 and 6

shoulder straps will. stay put. Sizes years. Size 4 requires 1 yard of 36-
small, medium and large. inch material for the blouse with 1
2452-ChiId's One-Piece Dress. Quite yard of 36-inch material for the trous

an unusual shoulder and sleeve ar- ers.

rangement makes this dress stand out The patterns described here may be
as especially clever. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 ordered from the Pattern Department,
and 14 years. Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price
2021-Girls' Combination. The lower 15 cents each. Give size and number

edges may be finished in bloomer 9tyle of patterns desired. Our seasonal cat
or stralgbt; Sizes 2; 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and alog may be ordered from the Pattern
14 years. Department, also, for 15 cents, or 25
232S--ChiId's Dress. Raglan�leeved' cents for a pattern and catalog. You

dresses are becoming to all types of will appreciate having this help wheu,small girls. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years. you plan your summer wardrobe.
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N-is for Nuthatch
Quite a large f:Jmny
In most everv stu t€
A Nuthatch you can see;

When crowds of these birds
In the orchard Ire sees
'1'he farmer is glad-

'

TlIey eat Grubs from the' trees.

Lola Writes to Us
I am 10 years old and lin the - fifth

grade. I have two brothers, named
HUlTY and Leland. I have ene sister
named Hazel. Leland is only 1 week
-old, My teacher's Hallie is 'Miss Pleree.
I enjoy the young folks' page. [would
Idke to have some of the boys lind
girls write -to me. Lola Jenkins.
Bala, Kan.

Connected Word Squares

your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Fnrrner, Topeka, Kiln. There will be
n surprise gift ench for the first 10
boys or girU! sending correct answers.

Teaching My ,Cat Tricks
I have a little wl.lite dog named

Rover, and 'a l-ittle b'lue kitten named
Totn. They do not quarrel as some
cats and dogs ea. 'They play together
and I enjoy 'Watching them, I put my
hands together, ;fornling n loop, a lit
tle wavs iirom the ground and 'Pom
will jump over them.
Dermot, Kan. Grace Mllburn,

"noise-maker" because It operates upon
the same principle as the toy that little
human males are so fond of-a little
toothed wheel, around which Is whirled
It frame carr�'dng a strip of fiexible
wood. The end of this strip snaps :&rom
one tooth to the next. The .sound it
makes delights the ear of the small boy
nsmuch as the Katydid's rasping noise
does his auditory orgnns., ·The insect's
nolse Instrument is shown in the two
upper ,pictures, which represent the
fl10llt :portiollS of bis tw.o wings. ·On
one m::the toothed "file," ,Ilhe -equl.mlent
of the notched wheel. On the other is
tile 'Iscraper," equaled in .the human in
vention by the strip of wood. As the
amorous Katydid slides one wing over
the other the scraper !Slips 1'a,pldly
acOOBS the projections Qf the ufile,"
producing 'the insect's ,c.h&rae:t!emsbic
ca!IJ.. '

'Minny pesple confuse rt:he 'iKia�ld
w.i'tth the \ Cricket, because the Cricket
aaso: pesseases a similar ·musical.instru
ment. Tlhey are, howev.er, tlecddedly
dl!fferent. The Cricket Is ,shiny \black,
Uv�, .o.n·irthe ground, 'W'here it digs a
little .cave beneath a stone or clod.' The
Katydid lives mainly ·in trees ·01'

shrubs, and is a beautiful green, with
fawn-colored trimmings.
'Both are Hlustratdena ,of Mother 'Na

ture's ingenuity in using snechanica!
principles that man has only 'redls-.
covered and used again in 'his inven
tions.

Bobby Shaftoe
Bobby Shaftoe's gone to sea
Saliling day by day,
Silver buckles on his knee,

_ Each night 1101' him '[ P!'!liY.
-

.He�J.tl come back and marry:meUpper left squnre : 1. 'To -repa lr : 2. When his trip is 0'61'
One of the great .lakes : 3. A rlvor ill hetty: lBobby Shaftoe
Egypt ; 4. A wl ld animal. ,.-Wh(i) .satle from shore to shore.Upper right square: 1..A seasoning; 'Bobby Shaftoe's, fut and faIr2. To vow; 3. Departed : 4. Female ':And 'sits upon the deck
sheep, (plurul ) , ,e1ombing down his yellow hair,Midlile square: 1. City in Italy; 2. !And, watching for a wreck..Place for ba klng.; 3. 'To repair any The Katydid'. Noise Maker He's my love, forever more
tliing that ts broken; 4. ·ll'inishes. i'�l·�tch .and walt his c<mlling,Lower leH square : 1. A greater To 'caU the lPCrsistent "Katydid:! iRretty. .Bobby Shaftoe
-quantity : 2, Egg .shape ; 3. Rodents; KutydId.!'" of .thl'l' handsome insect; _6 , jHe�n''(l�me a love song hummtng.,4. A girl's marne. mere 'Inoise" Is perhaps a trifle inll11tt- .

Lower night sg�a'r.e:, 1 . .An , aJlmli 1ng, :for he doubtless .regards"lt aSl;gen- IMy. � Will Shake "lliaftClts'substance: 2. A Oe.wel; 3. 'M:reasure of uine music, 'fittto charm the ear ot_'hlil ,," ,

__time; 4. Too. la�y-Iove and stir romance in ther 1[ :am:!8 ·years old and .in ,the thilrdFrom the defin,ttIans !,gltv.en, fill in' heart. She, the female Katydid, does ,g·t__ . .g: [live 1% miles <from school.the dashes correctty: 'll6 .rnat each not ,plaiY. She cannot, not being pse- hW1hen'ilt,ls nice I walk alone and whensquare reads file same aCl'OSS and up vlded with .a muatcal .instrument like Jit .. isIt'!t "iIIl� brother takes me ,with .a.and down and so that 'the squares fit that of-bel' .serenading suitor. horse ;'and �buggy. My teacher's nameinto each lother as indIcated. Send W.e have cwled his musical device'a ,:IlB,:'Mr, "PeSbny. I have two pets-a dog

and a goat. My dog's name is Watch.
He will sit on a chair and shake bands.
He brings home the catme,. keeps the
chickens out of the yard and when' the
goat gets out of the pen he drives him
back.. I wish some one would write to
me. Mar-tin Sedivy.
Irving, Kan.

MOVE ONE. MATe H
. ana'

.

MAIU:A rPERfECT SQUARJ!.

Try These IGn the Family
;

What are the bIggest kinds of ants?
Giants.

.

When is an IItrm'Y 'totlli'ly tlioestroyed?
Wtben the soldiers "8Il'.e �ll in AlUjlr-tel's.

'

How does an auctioneer- look· when
conducting a sale'? For-bidiUBg.
Why is a !1Ja;ker ':a 'fa!ithfUl friend,?

Because he is a friend in iknead.
Why don't women, beoome bald .as

soon as men? Beca:use they !:wear their
hair longer.
What's good for a tililli 'head? Plen

ty of hair.
What makes -peop19 bald::.headed?

Want of blUr.
. Why is a !lealey blU'l!.el1ll'kem coward?
Because it '''·runs:"
Why do we all 'go to ibed:? ·Be:Cll.use

the be.d w_lll not ·come 'to ,us,

'The 'Uoovers-Bud€1,y is .Out of 'LucK. ,ood Fireworks
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'Xour Home Doctor Knows ply an ointment such as Cold cream
or white vaselin, Once you get the
scalp thoroly cleaned- use a shampoo
as often as once a week to once' U

month. depending on conditions. Prac
tlce massage of the sen l,p .

wi th the fin·
gers every day and also give the hair
a dally brushlng, tilling a brush that
will stimulate the scalp without caus

ing Irrttatlon,

which. in turn seemed thru every star- had brought Bah more of the real ad
ray to be dropping crystalline glories' venture of life than any year she had
upon the climbing crests; thus did the ever lived thru. Sllt� would never
world of mun below hold communion forget thflt 1001, on his face. No man
wit.h that of God above. had ever looked at her like that be-
There wus a light in Monte's cabin. fore. How he had jerked his hat off,

She heard voices. Monte's sho knew how he hud stared in amazement, how
even at a distance. Already sbe could his eyes hud spoken to her eyes. From
recognize It among all other voices. that instant she gave to the uttermost
The mnn with him must be the Cap- her romantic adoration. Bub, who
taln, he whom she had mistaken at knew so little of men, plunged heels
first for Monte. She rose and crept over head in love.
forward cautiously. She put her head She stole softly thru the pines.
up and sniffed at the air. Cooking Never had she been more watchful,
smells from a wilderness cabin travel never half so eager. As she drew near
great distances thrn the woods, and er and nearer the cabln, the voices
all Bab's senses were kecn.

-

rang out ever more clearly. She hung
The light in fue cabin drew her as upon every word that Monte spoke;

Irresistibly as it drew the great moths she listened to Bili Badger, wanting
which fluttercd against the netting ·hlm to be 'brief that she might hear
over the window. Hunger Invited, but Monte again. She had never heard a
a strange ncw compelllng interest voice that affected her as his did. It
drove. A wonderful exper-ience had thrilled her strangely.
been Bob's today. While she lay hid- (TO BE CONTINUED)
ing such a man came striding toward
her as even in her dreams she had
never pictured. Young, almost as

young as she was; like a god. They
had had but a second, but that second

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

''Send only $2 and have a complete
health analysis!"
This line In a popular Kansas City

newspaper read by thousands of our

folks caught my cyc pretty sharply. It
was almost too good to be true. So I
read the whole thing very carefully to
see if I could beUeve in it. I could not.
It is a taking offer that this adver

tisement makes, and It will have lots
of takers. Two dollars is not much
for a complete health analysis. It
sounds plausible and at the same time
rather mysterious. It seems that if you
send $2 to these eminent authorities
who res.ldE' at Kansas City, Mo., ar

rangements will be made to send you
a container so you can supply them
with a sample of urine. 'Phe advertise
ment expatiates on the numerous
.things 'that these advisers will discov
er from analyzing this sample of
urine. It is simply wonderful. Anl'
one reading the advertisement feels 011
immediate urge to supply such 'a sam

pIe. /'

Yet .my sound opinion and sincere
advice to those of our people who
�eel so Inclined is "Save your -money."
They promise too much, Analyses of
urine, even when the samples are pre
pared carefully ond the examination
·and analysts minutely made, do not
tell so much. Once in a great while
the results will stand out so promln
ently that he who runs may read. But
only once in a great while.
And supposing that' you send your

sample and get your report. What
then? Do you think you are suffl·
ciently well informed as to pathology
and physiology to be able to interpret
the report? Certainly not. The adver
tisers know that. Their next step,
perhaps, will lie to recommend medt
cine (in spite of the fact that you
bave not been within a hundred miles
or so of a real, personal,' searching ex

amtnatlon.) You will not find the
medicine included in the $2 fee. Not
.for a moment. And so you will go on
from one thing to another without any
,ain, until finally, drl:ven back to
your old family doctor, you will con
clude that any money you spend for
a health examination would much bet
ter be spent at home.

The Maid of the Mountain
(Continued from Page 8)

connoiter by daylight; she had thought
toflnd solitude with only Monte Baron
to keep an eye upon and had almost
stumbled into Conroy's hands. When
Bab had seen Bill Badger and the
Crew, tnen Monte, then Conroy and
the deputy sheriff, it hal} .seemed to
her that she had blundered Into a

land where there were hundreds of
Dien; It was like being in a city, with
a thousand eyes on her. But now that
the friendly night came, her fears van

ished; like her own stalactttes stood
the dusky pines aspiring to the skies,

Regardless of the general opinion
of Ml1ssolinl, it must be admitted that
he displays great intelligence in con
fining his dictating to the male sex.

arne00You'd Better Boil It
Please tell me If� good thing to boll

eow's milk before giving It to a baby who
lias diarrhea 7' D.. B.
.

Diarrhea, especially in the summer
months, is a serious complaint in a

young baby. As a general thing it is
best to stop all food for at least 24
hours. When you begin to give the
ruilk again it is better to boll It, and
mixing It with barley water will make
it still safer;

,-
-----

-priceless .... and therefore jealously upheld
It is a fact well known that the name

DODGE BROTHERS is more valu-
-able than the vast and expanding works
in which Dodge Brothers product
is built•

Dodge Brothers, Inc., have simply kept
the faith and implicit public confidence
has been their reward.

Year after year the car has continued
to mature into a better and better
product.

Costly.chrome vanadium steel was the
basic metal employed in the beginning,
and it is the basic,metal employed to

day -in larger measure than in any
other motor car built.

The first automobile to leave Dodge
Brothers Works-a Touring Car
was equipped With an all steel body.
And during the past few years, Dodge

Brothers have perfected this supe
rior construction for ALL their motor
cars.

Beauty has been added to dependa
bility, comfort and silence to beauty.
Endless refinements have been made.

, Prices have been reduced.

.An Operation is Needed
-.

.

I am a young ,;.;:;;-;;r 81 and I have a
bammer toe. Please say If I can have thla
fixed up without having the toe cut off.

Bob.

I think so. TlIIs is generally asso
ciated with a deformity of the great
toe. 'the two seeming to go together.
At your age it calls fot: a surgical
operation. but the result will be to
give YOll much better use of yonr foot
and save you. great annoyance for the
rest of your days. I strongly advise
the operation. .

But always in every instance, the
quality of every detail has been main
tained or improved.

The consistent goodness of the car

has attracted a steadily expanding
market. Wider markets have per
mitted a better and better product at
lower and lower cost. Dodge Brothers
progress has been conservative and
logical.

The result is a GOOD NAME, worthy
of the public trust �t inspires, and' too
priceless ever to jeopardize.

Hair Needs Some Work
Hy scalp has bee�lng for about three

r::'�8 and I could -not find the trouble until
e y when I discovered dandruff. which

seemed to be planted tightly to the eca)p
an� 18 like one big scale covering Dearly the

Wenh rte scalp. Do you think this eczema 7
a shall I do?' C. T.
I am inclined to think fl'om YOll'r

'oescrlption that the scalp trouble, is
not eczema but seborrhea of the oily
type. It is hard to get rid of this
without Ioslng a great deal of hair In
the process. First. you must soak the
crusted surface with some oily fluid
such as olive 011, almond 011, vaselin
or glycerin. It must be rubbed well
Into the scalp several times In the 24
hours, and at night a cap must be
worn. When the· soaking is complete
the crusts are to be removed by wash- .

ing with soap' and water, ·asslstlng the
removal with. the fingers or a comb.
!l'inctuI!e of 'green soap is used to ad
vant·age in the . washing. It may be
necessary to repeat it at intervals of
a few days until the scalp is clear.
Following the drying of fhe scalp ap.

Sedan 1895-Speoial Sedan 1995-De Luxe Sedan IJ015
f. o.·b. Detroit

\

DOOSE-BR.OTHERoS.INC.DETROIT
COD... eROTH ....... (CANADA) ,",""�Teg

Tg.ONTQ. gNT..,.'O

u

DODSE- BROTHERS
MOTOR. CA·RS

E·
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.Dad Gains Thru Boy's Club
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN'

In Marysville, Kan., the' Marshall
-countr teams of the Capper Pig nnd
P01lltry Clubs frum Frankfort and
'ft1:l'rysville met for rna king the first
.plnns to attend the nnnunl club rally
ill T'opekn at the tlme of the Kansns
I'rpe Fmr, and to g!'t ncquntnted. This
meeting wns on Jnne 1�'. 'Whirll wns
Sn turrlny, a bnsy day for rarmors mId
their wives and hoy!" and girls. Never
theless. severn I of the roues dru'I"e B'S
milt'S to help mnke the meetmg go over.
And it went oyer jll'hilnntly.
"The 'best 10M plans of miceand men

gang aft nglel'," wrote Robert Bnrns,
whteh we ndmit, hut not nU pl:ans n're
going to be Rnnfferl, 11m' some 'WE'll
laid fllans nre �()Ing thru. 1IIltrshllll
-eountr folks will come with gt'E'at
strength to tho ra'By next Septemberr
in Topekn. l:\c·�I,I('s planning, th('.'u
folks learned who is who in the neigh
!boling clubs in their county, WllY who
is who. and whnt breed of hogs or

_ -ehlckons each who Is mnnaging. Ther
win \know onn nuorher 1I0W when thev
meet lit other fe,;t 1\'11 Is.
During the buslness session of the

meeting, J. K. Musil, of the fu thers'
,rlPI1:1 rtmont of the Frrmkfort Capper
Pig Club, pointed out that the meeting
brought 'IP munv new Irlens that ,?ul
ttvntlng corn does not 01'01.151', and he
believes ideas tn ken horne from the;;;;>
moetlngs can be put to worl.: for th�
bettermcll t uf thf' memhers' proje('ts,
and for stiml1ln tlng other mf'etlnlts
and enrollment of. 1I(,W' members. He
feels certuln thnt wlHm Ulf'se idells
,are takl'n hom� to the folks ill his
,commuulty, meNings th('re cun be
made more em'rgeti(', less formnl aud
,of more value,

Parents spoke of the new interest
their children ho\'c In farm life, how
much more eager thf'Y 'Ill'e to a!lsist
with the 1I"(',,(ocl; 011,1 poultry, alld
how they work st�ndl1y to in('re:tse
the Incomp fl'om lI"£'sto('k And pOll 1-
tr�'. A, M. Duff�'. V£'rmllllon, he
lien's that his hoy has belpe!l bim im
prove hi,;; Duroc IIp!·(). "Sinre Baroltt
has bp£'n in thE' Callper Pig Club wl1rl"
there has heen 1I('/lrl.\· 1(10 pel' cent
impro\'('lllent In the quality nnd v.,lue
{)f my IlPrrl." he snid. Hfll'old Duffr
.hos he('n on Inrtn;;;tl'ious club l>oy since
Februllr�' 20. 1!)24.

Club I11Nl1ber:. vlsitol'H !llHI all sboweti
they are hacking tllelr home teams by
willllJgne�s to al"slsL with the progl'nw,
and by the pep and fUll they put int,]
it. Foil;s, I wish �'ou could hove lis
tened to a din logue in whlcb Il little
�irl complnl,nefl of toothnche ttl. gain
her mother's consent to Illis!:! a Latin
!xllminat.lon. Home cures, Including

,
KalJtsa,,� F!(J,f',mer for J'uly .�, 19fJ6

oil of elovea and a hot water bottle. :r.�=������������������������������1"-,,(,I'e used fino the IitUe !tlrl sufferer!
'

Pft III from these cures even liS grell I
as the 'toothache, However, she (.'Ou1l1
put up with that, to miss the Latin
quiz, until bel' scuoot ,dlUlIl came ill til!
auneunoe that tllf' pupils were bn\'I,u1! Ia ,pnrt,\' nn�l that there \\,IIS no exnmi- i'nn r lon for It 'had hecrr postponed 'Thill
is ju�t oue f{,lImre> of tJH' good tunes
folks had dnriug Ihe meeting.

l\iE'W members 'l\WE' UUI'II up ;fr,1'
-eluh )"OI'k in W27. 1\'111(11'(": n'.jJl1ams
is w.aitlng potl(>l1tl� for l!I27 to come
when she will be 10 yf'llrS old and'
,,·!thln the o� u.m!t for' members of'
Capper clubs, ,Sbo a.iready bas rattoas i

figUI'pcl MIt for llPr chlckons. She has
rules for mlxlng J1l!1"ihes wNI Joorned
and .she has' outlined a large pI! r,t of
b€ll' �Illh work for next Y"'·ll1�. There
are n numbee of others. roo, who are'
:very eager to enroll,
Somet ime Inst yellr :\t,r". Fred John

son. 1111"11111(>1' of motuer's del;mJ·tIUP.llt
of Capper Poultrv Club in Anderson
county. suggested thnt Capper clubs
w(lU'lrl t]t> more neartv complete \\'ith 11

"department if.or small Investment in �l'('1pig cluh contest. "1\ smu ll �ilt might
be entered hy the Il!'W member in nIP
pig' club work, lind this pig grown for
sow lind litter c;ub work the f'otlowtng
YPflr," she wrote. Mnrshall county
clnh folks lire of tile slime opinion.
And thev nntlclpnte these advantnges :
ThE' smn 11 club bfW could enrr-ll for
orgn.nlzf'(1 ..fforts in ('.]1111 work with
R ;;111011 Im·e!':tmt>.nt for 11 pig; and lit
thnt low cost. a g.rpnter ntlmher of
bors col1ld E'nroU. His re�ords would
be mol'{' simple for his flr!'t 1(,88011S
In record keeping. These .11dvnntllg(>!!
sPl'm positive. and if ther(' lire Ii snf
fi<'ient number of ('alls for' the addi
tion of R. smllU pig d<,pnrtml'nt to In
dl('ote thllt snch a club will have gen
erlll support, Oapper <'lubs will feel
jn!<tlfied In organizing this kind {)f
cll1b work.

The Idea' Seems Expensive
As a stimulant to business possibly,

Eastern jewelers have introduced a
new fashlon-a service stripe to be
glYen married women at the end of
('nch �'E'ar. They hope the fad will he ns

populnr as engagement rings. The
"stripes" are three thin bands of white
gold or platinum. For the first year
they are set with one ruby, one dill
mond and one sapphire, For each ad
ditional year a stone Is added to each
band. The jewelers declare this red,
white nnd blue color scheme is in keep
ing with the patriotic spirit of the idea.
The Idea seems eX.pensIve. The prob
nbillty Is the i\Iif'sl1s would prefer to
have the outlay spent some other way.
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Joh" Deere No. 82
--for the Fordson

,
.

\

"The Best Job ,of Plowing
Ever Done in This Field",

--Said the Fordson Operator
It was the "roughest" field on the b�g Illinois state

farm at Watertown. Once it bad been swf!_mp land.
It was full of roots. The loose, black soil was sticky.It was the field where plows had failed.
But back and forth across that field went the JohnDeere No. 82 Tractor Pl()\�, C\rtting clean furrows

through the rooty soil, turning the furrow slices per-fectly, covering the trash, and keeping disks and scrap- ,

en clean. .'

"That's the kind of plowing I like to see," s�id the
tractor operator, as he looked over the job. ,celt'a the
best plowing ever done in Ws field."

You 1t'&Dt that II&ID.I II&tWact0r7,�wtq DUfona.anoe 'beIllDd :Jour I'ordl!on, Be read:rwith &,Io1m: 8eere lIro, .. UaII:r1U'. Bee it on diap'1a7 in :rour town. :WrMe for fnIe folder&o.John Deere, MoUne, 1lUnob. :&ak for I"older .ER-till.

D,r. Hess Fly Chaser
makes cows milkable

They relax. They let down. You get the last drop.
It, is long lastine.
:Dr. Hesa Fly Chaser haa the ,odor of 'tile pine."Because of this odor it aerva a threefold purpose.:
f1nt-lt I. the moat effective fly and mo.quito repellentbowtl to .ci.nce-quick in actio•• ' long ...ti....
Second-It i. an eKcellent disinfectant. Therefore, while ItI. keepinlJ the flie. away, it i. ,atao dntroyiBIr the di._ Ir'Irm.that attack your cow'. body-di.infectinlr your barn., aadinjecting' into the atmo.phere I. mull healthful "Odor.

. Third-No herd .prayed with DI'. H... FlyChaler ever .uft'erafrom warblel, which caule • areat _Dual lOll to dairymen anil.farmen.

It does not blister-Cloea not atain 'the hair-doesnot taint milk. Applied to 'tft hand. aDd face, itkeep. the mosquitoes away. '

...

." Dr. He. Fly Chaser Joe.lIOt preftftf ""' miUt -'limP.m'" yo_ cow. milkable in 117-time, ..... ".,ar 1Ia_ ...1/.aIa aU ...mmer 10,.., it u;m 1IOt '�d ".,a ,_. _1If.

DR. HESS & CLARK, lac., ,A.,hlanel, Ohio
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and the other to produce a crate of
cherries in which everyone is 'perfect,
The cherries never are touched by hu
man hands in the harvest. The box
is held under the cherry and it is
clipped in the box. All the other fruit
is picked by hand and sold in the
usual wv,y.
"We sold apples in 60 pound egg

cases, charging for them," Mr. Stevens
'satd, "Most of our customers return
the cases and we refund the money
for them. With this method containers
cost us very little in the long run. The
orchard now is paying 25 per cent
after all expenses, including taxes and
interest on the. investment and many:
of the trees are not near full bearing
age yet. The orchard is clear and I
have all the' original money back. Of
course, the first five years the orchard
was an expense, but now it is paying."

.

Mr. Stevens had an eye for a full
harvest season when he set out his
orchard. He planted enough varieties
so that he has fruit early and late.
He has four varieties of cherries. -First
come the Dyehouse which ripen from
June 15 to 25 j Early Richmond, June
25 to July 1 j Montmorellcy. July 10 to
25, and Suda Hardy, July 25 to August
1. The buyers have their favorite var
iety and almost every cherry is or
dered long before they arc ripe.
Of the plums, Mr. Stevens says the

Omaha is all he has that is a success.
He has tried the Burbank, but they
seem to be too early and the frost gets
them. Kiefer pears do the best for
him and the trees are most free from
blight.
With the apples the Liveland Rasp

berry matures from July 20 to 30;
Duchess of Oldenburg from July 20 to
30; Red Astrachan from July 25 to 30;
Wilson's lied August 1 to 20; Early
Melon August 26 to September 10, and
the Lowell from August 20 to Septem
ber 10, also. Then getting into the
winter apples there are the Delicious,

Selective registration will receive Golden Dellclous, Black Bens, Grimes.

greater consideration from the Hol- Golden, Jonathan, King David and
stein Friesian IAssociation of America Winesaps.
at the next annual meeting as a result Mr. Btevsns gets $100 a year from
of action taken at the convention at asparagus and as much more from
Des Moines, June 1 to 4. A committee ornamental shrubs and flowers, but
of 12 was appointed to investigate the those are merely incidentals. He uses
possibilities of undertaking the work them to fill up space and for beauty.
in thls country. This committee will He also cashes in on 6 acres of pota
report to the convention at Springfield, toes each year. Around the orchard'
Mass., next June. \ plots he has rows of trees that serve as
This form of registration is in prac-. wind breaks and they were set with

tice in Holland and has proved success- as much care as the orchard. Alto
Inl in eliminating undesirable pure- gether it .preaeuts a very fine sight.
breds. Delegates at the meeting this '''rhe freez,� hurt us this year for the
year proposed to determine whether the first time, he said. .

system could be made practicable in the
United States. The work is compara
tively simple in Holland where stand
ards of the breed are more pronounced
and judges are more nearly agreed
upon true type and characteristics. Also
the cattle are concentrated in a com

paratively small territory so that the
work of inspectors is simplified.
The Holstein Friesian Association of

America has been conducting a judges!
school in which it is hoped that judges
of cattle will have fixed in their minds
the representative type and thus be
ableto eli'minate the wide variation of
placings which occur when different
men judge shows. Last year it was
found that among 10 judges there was

. a variation of 20 points in scoring the
same animal.

Can't Win Without Health
An important part of Kansas 4-H

club work is the health feature. It is
a part of every project and no club
member can expect to win htgheet
honors with corn, Hvoatock, sewing,
baking or any other pnrt of club work
without being a good example of health.
Arrangements were made at the an

nual 4-H club round-up held at the
Kansas State Agricultural College,
June 7 to 12, for a health contest.
Thirty counties selected a boy and a

girl to enter this particular event, and

lIargaret Stauth and Eugene Zlelrler Shak
ill&' Hands Right After They Were Pro

nounced Health ChamplollOl

you may know competition was keen.
Competent doctors examined the con
testants. They' were meusured, weighed
and given a thoro examination from
bead to foot, and the doctors and
nurses agreed that scores were better
than they could have anticipated, tuo
lowest being 95.2.
Margaret Btauth, Ford county, won

first honors as the healthiest 4-H club
member in Kansas by making a score
of 99.5. She is 14 years old, weighs
100 pounds and has four sisters and
six brothers. As a result of winning
first place, Margaret will go to the In
ternational Live Stock Exposition, at
Chicago, this year to represent Kansas
club members in the national health
4iontes�.
Eugene Ziegler, Lyon county, won

second in the hearth contest with a
score of 00.35. He is 11 years old,
weighs 79 pounds and is from a fa Ill
Dy of five children, Eugene and Mar
ga:t:et both are very regular in at
tendance at school- and they make
grades that are above the average.
They. like club work, outdoor games
and to travel.
W. Pearl :\Iartin, speclntlst in borne

health and sanitation at, the college
saia the club members scored lowest
on nails, bands, feet and incorrect
shoes. A few were negligent about
teeth and incorrect posture, Miss Ma r
tin says tha t for the coming year
these things will be emphasized more
strongly than ever, and that more at
tention to food, sleep and play will
be urged.

I

Holstein Breeders Meet
BY W. H. MOTT

A.fter the three-day meeting, a sale
of 55 selected Holsteins was held at the
Iowa State Fair grounds. The average
was $747 and the top $3,500 for a cow
consigned by Hargrove and Arnold
Norwalk, lao The top Dull, consigned
by Hollyhock Farms, Oconomowoc,
Wis., brought $2,600.
Ira Romig, Topeka, had two good

cows in the sale, One brought $1,000.
Breeders of dairy cattle were optimistic
for the future of breeding and dairying.
New York, Wisconsin, Michigan and
other states reported good grade cows
scarce and selling at $125 to $175.
The convention was the most repre

sentative that has been held. Thirty
states were represented by full dele
gations and 12 others had partial rep
resentntton. Kansas, under the dele
gate system was entitled to four repre
sentatitves. There are in Kansas 600
members of the national organization.
Ten years ago there were only 60.
F'rank O. Lowden, former governor of
Illinois, 'was re-elected president of the
national body.

Grew Out of a $4,000 Loss
(Continued from Page 3)

May Have Lifetime Job
Tbere is a dearth of candidates

-

in
Pratt county, especially for the office
of county treasurer. The present in
cumbent, Ira Carter, has stated that
he will 'not seek the office again and
flatly refuses to be a candidate. He
is serving his -first term. But maybche will have 'to keep the job because
no one else has filed for the office,and if no will run for it Carter will
be compelled by law to hold it until
a successor is elected and qualified.
They are .tnlldng over In Paris about

stabiltztng the franc. From this dis
tance it seems that it needed vlta llz
lbg more than stabilizing.

Here's a mighty .�ood .tireat a money-saving price
BUILT, branded and guaranteed by Kelly-Springfield. Full

size, full ply and carefully built throughout. Not skimped
to sell at a price; all four inch sizes are six ply as against four
and five �ly in the majority of tires in the same price class.

For the man who wants good, moderate priced tires, Buck
eyes are the best tire value on the market today.
It doesn't pay to send away for tires when you can buy

Buckeyes from your local Kelly dealer, He can sell them to
you at prices that will save you money-and you get your
tires without waiting.

Take a look at the Buckeye line-:-fabric, cord and balloon
eord-the next time you are near the Kelly dealer's store.

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.
250 West 57th Street New York

BUCKEy'E 'TIRES
Built by Kelly ..Sprin�field

Serve Your Lemonade,
Ice Tea and Ice W'ater

In this beautiful' iridescent Water Set,
What sight could be more refreshing on
a hot day when you are tired than one
"of these golden iridescent crinkled glasses
filled with a cold drink?
Can you think of anything that would

be more pleasing to you when you come
in all dusty and tired than to sec one
of these beautiful pitchers on your table
filled with. ice water or lemonade?

Beautiful 7·Piece Set
one that any housewife would be proudto own. The set consists of one pitcherand six rlasses, all made of golden iridescent crinkled glass. The soft changing colors add to therichness cf the design. As they sparkle and glisten they show every color of the rainbow.The glassea are tall and tapered. The pitcher is of generous size. It is a set that can be usedon many informal occasions. It is dainty yet serviceable. Heavy enough for every day use.

You May Rav-e This Set Free If you will send us four 2-year sub-
scriptions for Capper's Farmer at50 cents' each-two dollars worth of subscriptions. We will send it nostoald and guaranteesafe delivery. Address all your letters to CAPPER'S FARMER. TOPEKA, KANSAS

Look! A Bargain!
You Save $1.00 on This Special ,Offer If You Order Now

.

OFFER

!The Topeka ea.pital. (Daily and Sunday), 1 yr ..

! ALLT�!EElor
C Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze, 1 yr .••••.•.. $625Household Magazine, 1 yr ....•••••............

You get all three publications by returning this coupon and $6.25This offer Is good only In Kansas ;In<1 expires In 30 days. Order today
===============�=
THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topel(a, Kans�
Gentlemen: For the enclosed $6.25, please send Offer C.

Name
'.' . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • • . . .. R. F. D. or St...•.........

Town
·

, , State
.

Be sure to give R. F. D. number if .you Jive on a rural route.
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Country
Cook
Book

With 1.,000
Tested Recipes
Most recipes arc more or less

extravagant or impractical. Here
are some that arc different.
Housewives' want a Cook Book
with recipes calling for only
such ingredients as n car I y
everyone has on their shelf and
at Lhe same time-contains only
thc best proved and tested rec

ipes. Thousands of OUI' readers
arc now using the Country
Cook Book.

Each Recipe a

Prize Winner
This Book contains accurate

I' HIe s and measurements for
making bread, biscuits and
horne made yeast. The I' e are

thirty - six different salad re

cipes, thirty - two recipes for
fruit and egg desserts, seventy
three for loaf and layer cakes
and sixty-eight for pies, pud
dings, cookies and wafers.Thcre
are also many hints and sug
gestions. for different ways of
canning and preserving.

nIGHT NOW
As vegetables arc hurrying

toward delicious maturity and
fruit beginning to glow with
promise of ric h flavor and'
sweetness, there arc many can

ning prolilerns to confront the
busy housewife. We are going
to give each one of our readers
this Cook Book of 1,000' tested
recipes as a reward for sending
in a one - year renewal sub
scription to Capper's Farmer
and we will also enter the six
months' trial subscription of
a neighbor all for 25 cents. Fill
out the coupon below and
when it is received, we will ex
tend your subscription, send
you the Cook Book and a post
card will be mailed to your
neighbor or friend stating that
Capper's Farmer is being sent
to them for six months with
your compliments.

CAPPER'S PARMER.
Topeka, Kansas

I am enclostng 2!ic for ·whlch please
renew my subscription to Cupper's
Farmer for one year; enter the .1,,
months' tr la l subser1ption of my
neighbor and send me free and post
paid the Country Cook Book,

!l!yName .

Postofflee
.

R. F. D.. . . . . . .. State .

I New Subscriber .

PostofC!ee
.

Linn Observes Cow Day
Folks Turn Out to Honor the Cream Check That

Remade Their Community
BY M. N. BEELER

Wayne neLa,.., 9 Years Old, and His Calf. Right, Judging the Aged Holstein Cow Class
at. the C.att.le Show Held in Connection With Cow Day at Linn

H "1 GOT lost behind a (i-months
calf. But he carried a halter,
unrl hoped to flnd among the

travel weary heifers that one which
hnre the number be had drawn.
F. D. Farrell, presldont of the big

ngrtculturnt coltcze at Manhntt an, no
tlced him especla lly among the hun
dred or more hopctuls who were bang
ing 011 the fence 01' milling among the
ell I VI'S beca use he was so sma II, so
euzer.
"A re vou a member of the ell I f

club T" asked the president, by way of
starting n ('OIlVeJ'SIl tion.

I 'fhe bit of a boy replied something
which might hn ve l.ccn tnkeu 1'01' an
ufflrma tlve, without turning his head.
He wasn't Interested in personages. A
calf, his calf, Wf,S among the 70 01'
more heifers in thnt lot. He held the
halter up to keep it from dragging the
ground. Every time a .calf stopped
for a moment he made for its ear,
There's where he would find the num
ber which corresponded to the one on
that paper in hls hund. Around and
around milled the calves, pursued and
scrutinized by half a hundred kids.
In and out dodged the bit of a boy.
In and out dodged the college prest
dent. He wanted to continue the in
terview. The hoy wanted his calf.
An hour before he had signed the

note, with his father as security,
which made that calf his. In two
years she would be contributing her
purt to the prosperity of Linn com
munity. In three years she would he
paid for by the proceeds from sale of Won Baking Championshipcream at the Washington County Co
operative Creamery.
H. J. Melerkord, secretary of the

creamery assocletlon and the Linn
bunker, financed the purchase of two
carloads of-Wisconsin heifers for the
calf club. To those members who could
Dot pay cash he extended credit. The
calves are to be paid for in three
yeiil's, after they have been in produc
tion 12 months. 'j'hey were distributed
recently during the aununl dairy day
of 'Linn community. Jim Lin'n, Kansas
State Agricultural College, and John
V. Hepler, Washington county agent,
selected the calves.
Dr. L. E. Stilley, Greenleaf and Dr.

F. W. Galley, ''Ia8hlngtol1, vetertnar
Inns, donated thetr scrvices and tho
serum in vaccinating the calves against
blackleg. Breeders will donate bull ser
vice to all club members who desire
to take advantage of such opportun
ity. Most of the Holstein calves will
be bred to the four buill! in the co

operative 'bull assoclntlon.
Linn is the outstanding co-operatlve

dairy community of Kansas. Tlle cnlf
club was organized as a means of de
veloping dairying further and the dis
tribution of good producing stor-k.
About 75 yonngsters have joined and
the club committee expects 100, event- Loreta Peaae, 'Left and Leonice Fiiaher,ually. AII'eady plnns for another club Bourbon. County, Who Won Baking Houonnext year are under 'conatderatlon.:
The co-operaUve creamery a t Linn housewives the most up-to-the-minutehas placE'd the comlllllllit�· on a cash methods of tUl'l1ing out the best bread

"n�is. After a struggle with competi- (in the world from the be1it wheat in
ti.on and two years as a stock com- the world. And these girls knolV how
Ilflny. the association established a to bake. Previomrto winning highestmonthly pool that effe<'Uvely elimi- honors at the college, Leonice had won
nut'ed the centralizer aud cream 8tn- first at several Kansas fairs and
tion competition. Last yea.r the co- dairy shows in baking, ond went to
opprative avernged 6 cents mOTe for the Ameri('an Royal last year on a
fat than the' ('reflm station price. It meat demonstration team where she
pays about $18.000 a month to pro- llelped win $40. Loreta also has cap-duccrs of cream. tured first prize more than once atCream is collected at the farmerd' local fairs and shows.

gates by trucks owned by a subsidiary
trucking company organized by tile
creamery and H. C. Hoeruian, local
poultry produce denIer. Euch pays the
trucking company % cent a pound for'
cream and eggs hauled in. Hoerman
also co-operates with the creamery -In
shipping products in carload lots.

'l11e Exchange State Bank, with
which Meierkord is connected, extends
the privilege of, installment buying to
creamery patrons, Separators, milk
ing machines, silos, cows and other
equipment may b'l! bought on the In
stallment plan. Stock In the creamery
likewise can' be purchased in this way.
Neurly half of the 711 stockholders at
present are 'paying for thelr shares
on this plan.
The. creamery made about 460,000

pounds of butter last year. At present
it is selling cream because receipts
are beyond the butter making capacity
of the plant. Plans are being made for
a new plant with a capaclty of 1 mil
lion pounds of butter It year. Oon
struction likely will be undertaken this
coming fall or next spring.
Henry Hatesohl is president of the

creamery. Directors for the different
townships elected at the annual meet
ing two weeks ago are: Hatesohl,
Greenleaf; J. H. Kappelman, Straw
berry; Herman Lindhorst, Sheridan;
John P. Hogan, Klmeo ; Fred Sfigge,
Lincoln i Walter Lloyd, Goshen; F. O.
McNitt, Washington; C. G. Steele,
Burnes; A.. F. Lohmeyer, Linn.

Ma and Grandma and the cook are
due to learu something about bread
baking this summer when the Kansas
wheat train rolls along over the Santa
Fe from July 19 to 30, and on the
Itock Island from August 2 to 7, be
cause Leonice Fisher and Loreta
Pease, of Bourbon county, will be
aboard. These two' girls established
themselves as baking champions at
the annual 4-.H club round-up held re
cently at the agricultural college, and
at the various stops of the wheat
train they will demonstrate to Kansas

Kansas Farmer for·· JuZy 3, 192"
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80x8 $2.76 $1.711
8Ox3� 2.911 1.915
82x3� 8.911 2.215
8id 8.96 2.315
8Z>:4 ••46 2.615
83x4 11.26 2.711
84x4 6.26 2.811
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86x4 11.911 8.65
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B � Y Tire"- m Southw..lllv4,•�. '-U. lUlU CIll,.o.
.

U. 5., Flsk,Kdly,fIrestoaf:,
etc., used tires from cars

changing toballoon type
and other tires - Excellent
condition. Tubes are new,
Sen4on1yll4ep_lt 101'
e.eb tire ow_ted. BaL
c. O. D. ImPDrUnt-NameStyla
Wanted, whether Clincher or
I. I. Order Now-if for any
reason tires are not satlsfac·
tory upon delivery, return
them at once for refund.
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You can b. quickly cured, il yo,"

STAMMER
·�����I�r6!�;�":.,\"'g�::,I'�o:'iured ll1Y..lf aIter al&mmeriDll 20 ,... •• N. BDI.t,

.

5339 Bogue Bldg., 11'47 N. III. 8t.. IndlanapDlls

IndianBraeelet
a,!dBead
Rinl
GIrls, here
Is a new

outfl�
Indian
Brace
lets
and the
Bead
Rings ar
all the
craze today. 1b�1I1!The Bracelet is adjustable "
and will fit any wrist, more
than one-half inch wide-fln·
ished in wblte metal, Indian
Bead Ring is the latest Ring Novelty out.
Consists of Beads and everythIng necessaryto make five different styles of rings.
Our Offer We wllI send you free and,

postpaid the Indlan Bracelet and Bead Ring outfit for two one-yearsubscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 250
each, or one two-year subscrIption at 50c
-Just 50c In subscriptions, Be one of thefirst to wear thts Bracelet and Bead JUng,
CAPPER'S 'FAR�ER, Dept. II, Topeka, Ran.

7Ma&azineJ
FOR

CLUB No. F-SSI
Atnerlcan Needlewoman 1'yr.
Good Storles l yr.
Blade' & Ledlr<'r ...•••..•........ 1 yr'.
HOine Clrcle ••..•......•..•..... 1 yr.
Gentlewoman 1tlagazine .•........ t yr.
Tractor & Gas Engine Review ... l yr.
Capper's Farmer ••.•..•••••.•••• 1 Y1".

•

RCJ:Ular Prtce $1.75
ALL FOR ONLY-$l,OO

Sead ALL Orders To

Capper's Fanner, Topeka, Kans,
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Kansas Faf!mer [or July 3, 1926
•

YieJd Better Than Expected
Corn and Grain Sorghums Are up to Average in

Stands, Growth, Color and Cultivation

OUT of the rush of wbeat harvest
came a happy surprise for a good
many farmers. The, yields turned

out mueh better than they hnd' autt
eipated and the tests were very high.
Hains that fell in the north central
counties were in time to belp the yield
_a great deul, Harvest labor seemed to
be plentiful with n few exceptions.
Corn and gru!n sorghums were great

ly benefited by the rains. Stands,
growth, color and cultivation all are

up to average of normal yellrs. 'VIII'
is being waged on chinch bugs, and
plenty of bugs are reported, Outs and
barley harvest started concurrent with
wheat. Southern counties reported onts
as short but fuirly well headed. Win
ter barley bas shown especially good
yields in the southwest, hut didn't do
so well in the northwest. TlIe second
crop of alfnlfa is stn rt lng well 111)(1
promises better now than at nny time
in the year. Pastures nre in good COII

dition and cnttle are doing norma lly
well in- the li�lInt Hills. Demand for
feeder pigs II'! koen.
Barb"r-Ha.vest will begin this week with

a promise of a fair yield. Conslcle.tl'I,ble
hall 109::-3 this week wit h t he showers over
most of the county. Spring crops nre In
good condltlon. Labor Is scarce.-.T. 'W.
Bibb.
Brown-Fine rain but more Is needed.

Harvest Is on. On t s too short to cut. \Vheat
fair and will average abuut 15 bushels.
Corn Is backwn rd but clean. Pastures look
like fall. Wheat, $1.20; corn, 6�c; cream,
32c; eggs, 22c; hogs. $14.-A. C. Dnrmen ,

berg.
Cb"yt'nn&-ll'hls counly was visited by a

good, g-ener-a! ruin and all crupe wll1 be
beneClted. Tbe wheat In a guod many
fields was too tar along for any help from
rain, however. FarnH't's are busy planting
feed crops. Some corn fields show poor
stands on account ..or poor seed and too
many squirrels. Not much old wheat In
granaries and corn Is getting scarce. Wheat
$1.40; corn, 800; eggs, 21c; butterfat, 33c.
-F. M. Hurlock.
Clay-The sartous drouth has been brok

en. Pastures. meadows and alfaHa fie lda
are greening up. Farnlers are busy ha rvesr
Ing wheae and oats. Some fields will make
25 bushels. Others have been mowed for
hay -

as the chinch bugs had eaten them
badly.- Bugs are damaging the corn and
feed crops also. Wheat. $1.44; corn. 62c;
hogs,l $13.60; eggs, 22c; cream, 32c.-P. R.
J'arslund.
Cowlt'y-Had a fine rain. All row crops

are doing well Harvest Is on. The hard
wheat Is good. Soft wheat and oats are

poor., scarcely 'balf a crop. Stock Is doing
weH on pasture but fll�8 are getting very
bad. Lots- of IlUgs going from the wheat
into the corn.-E. A. MlIlard.
DlcklDson-We are having very cool har

vest weather. Everyone is busy at that
job. This locality was hit by n severe rain
and hall storm and the hall knocked off
about 10 per cent of the standIng wheat
and 25 per cent of the oats. Corn Is badly
bruised and some of the leaves at r lpped off.
Feed crops and gardens damaged some.
Pastures are good. Chinch bugs are plen t l
tul.-F. M. Larson.

Douglas-Oats are ripe and are being har
vested. Recent rains have put the ground
in fIne condition for cultivation. La t e crops,
such as cane, are being planted. Cherries
were plentiful a nd of fine quality where
sprayed. Raspberries are large, exce l l en t
and free from we.ds.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn.
Edward8 - Harvest Is on In full blast.

Several furmers still are waiting for their
new combInes to be dellvel·ed. Oats and
barley are light crops. Most fields of wheat
seem very good. Corn Is doing nicely and
feed crops are con11ng up sJnce the rain.
New wheat, $1.16; corn. 65ci butterfat, asc;
eggs, 23c.-W. E. Fravel.
Elk-Harvesting Is nearly' compfetecl. It

has been delayed sOJne on account or rains.
Wheat Is above the average In geneJ'U1
quality. On account of the l'ed rust the oats
will range froro. fair! ,to poor. Corn Is be
Ing laid by with 'good color and soil In good
tilth. Some Flint Hili grass cattle are near

ly ready for market.-D. W. Locl<hart.
Ellis-We are In the middle of harvest.

Whent'ls like gotd. Will mnke 18 bushels
to the acre. Combines probably will start
next Monday. Corn und knnr are growing
rapIdly. Alfalfa Is ready for second cutting.
PURt ures are very good. Harvest hnnds are
rather Bcarce. Moisture is satisfactory.
Wheat, $1.31.; corn, DOc; kaflr, 90c;· butter,
3(ic; eggs, 22cj hens, 25c; chIcks, 35c.-'Vil
Ilam Grabl,e.
Gr ..enwoo.l-0Ilts cutting has started and

�i:A�� aa:d ��itl�for� �)tl��lc\�, ���!l. ,:-estt�l��
part of the' county and dId considerable
damage to growing cr.ops. Corn is doing
fine anel some tha t ,vas planted early has
been, laid. by. Cream prolluctlon fell off
some due to dry weather.-A. H. Brother •.
Harvey - Harvest Is nearing completton

and threshing has started. The a'veragc
yield is uncertain to elate. Price for new
Wheat Is $1.18 a. bushe ... No oats threshed
Yet. Old corn. 70c; old potatoes. 55c ...
peck; new potatoes, 76c a peck; bran, $1.20;
oats. 400; eggs. 23cj buttel', 40c; shorts,
U.35.-H. W. Prouty.

I JohIlS!ln-Weather Is cool with frequent
Ight showers. Pastures and hay lands
Would be helped by soaking rains. Corn
needs hot weather. Wheat harvest Is In

rOgress. The condition ,of the crop ranges

J�:'a.;'o�iy �ndg���t. sp'�:tod';.'i�"g'1�g f��m
"3tart about July 5. Eggs, 24c; butterfat,20,; "prlngs. SOo.-Mrs, B. B. Whltlaw.
Klowa.....,..Wheat harvest I. well under way• and weather Is fine. Yield. of from 15 to26 bushels of when t are reported. Labor Is

Plentiful. Corn and otber spI'lng orop. are

doing well. and grass Is in good condition.
Livestock is duing well. A wugon load at
new wheat urcugh t $1.16 a bushel. Eggs,
21c; butterfnt, anc: brollers, 2(1c; hens, 180
to 24c.-Art McAnarney.
Labette - Drou th conditions 'l\avo been

ea.sed again uy showers. Ha rvest or wheat
is about one-balf done. What is worrying
aorne oe U8 is huw to save a. good oats crop
wh tch Is only 12 to 18 Inches high. The stx
weeks of drouth enabled our wheat to fill
well without loss oi' pollen. Corn looks well,
nltho small. Wheat, $1.30; corn, 60c; oats,
35c.-J. N. McLane.
Lone-Hn rvest will start the last of this

week. Wheat Is thIn and wceily. Little
will be cut in t Ii la neighburhooti. Corn und
cane growing well but nced hot weather.
-A. R. Bentley.
J\larsh"II-HeRvy rains which fell here the

last week b r-ok e the drouth a nu supplied
much needed motature. Corn is luuking
fine and Is about 2 feet high. Farmers most
all are plowing curn for the last ttme.
w h eut ami outs are about ready 10 cut
and. harvest will be in full swing soon.
About 10 per cent of 1he wheat in this
county was ruined by chinch buss.-Walter
R. Wull,chleger.
Ne�8-The last week has been ideal for

the late wheat. A good rain fAll fullowed
by coot w on thur, A good ma n y fanners
arc harv st ing. Spring crops aro doing well.
-James McHllJ.
Norfon-Whlle we have 'had a. few good

showers some parts of the county r-eourt
as much as 11h to 3 inches. A good gen
eral ra In is needed. Wheat isn't g ood, Corn
Is makIng a. gourl growth duapf t e the dl'Y
weather. Fu.rrn ers ar e wailing for a goul}
rain to sow feed. Pastures a.re poor. Quito
a few cn t i Ie are being sb l pped out. Second
cuttIng of alfalfa will be light. Cream. 32c;
eggs, 21c.-Jesse J. Roeder.
OSllge-A few fields of corn will be laid

by this week and most of it next week.
Wh ea t harvest has not started. One mun
dug and sold his potatoes and then planted
to cabbage. There is plenty of time for
sweet po tut oes yet. Alfalfa. sowed lust year
has not done as we l l this year as the old
seedlng.-H. L. Ferris.

Phillips-The weather Is cool, d"y and
cloudy. We are wishing for a good gen
eral rn ln, We have had local shuwers but
they don't do very much good. Some wheat
Is berng cut. The crop Is spotted and will
make a light yield on the average. Prices
are good on t h l ngs to sell. especIally hogs.
Plenty of labol'.-J. B. Hicks.
Pratt-A gentle rain or more than an h;ch

helped thIngs thIs week. Corn Is a little
late but Is doing well and Is unusually
clean. Oats and barley are below the aver
age. Harvest haa started and the yIeld Is
fully up to expectations with an excellent
g rnd e of wheat. New whsut is bringing
$1.20 hare.-A. P. Barrett. -

R""k8-Hllve had a rew 0001 days after
the hot wave of lOa degroes In the shade.'
Corn and feed ('rops'are doing nicely. Wheat
crop will be short. Farmers' IUnion will
have a picnic at Pn Imher-g grove July 15.

rJ�r;mbr��l,�S$I�{5�_rg�wO. c.r�!::;a.s. 35c; eggs,

Rnsh-Harvest beg,an last week and Is
beeom ing general this week. Combines
probably ,vIII DOt get started for a week u s
the wheat Is very spotted. Old wheat.
$1.30; but terrat, 32c; eggs, 21c.-Wllliam
Crotlnger.
S"lIgwlck-Wheat and oats are about a.1I

in the sh oclc, Several threshIng machInes
have s t a rt ed in the county. An inch of
ruin during the week has kept the corn
g t-uwl n g , nnd the crop now is looking fine.
Elevators are contractfng new wheat at
$1.20 a bushel. There is no short.age of
labor In the county, Corn Is being culti
vated the third thne. Mulched potatoeswill make a good yield i_others will Dot do
so well.-W. J. Roof.
Shermon - Have had considerable mois

ture, In t el y that has put the corn in good
co�d1tion, and the feed orops as well. The
rains came too late to help the wheat wtt n
the exceptIon that It might make It rill a
little better. Considerable wheat and bal'leybeing plowed under and used fol' pasturealtho some wheut will mal'te 10 bushels and
betLer of good quality. Wheat, $1.25; corn,60c; lJa.ley. 60c; cream. 31)c' eggs 20c'
chickens, 20c.-eol. Hnrry And'rews.' •

Smith - Whent harvest Is just startingand ylelus ruu from 4 to 10 bushels. Oats
and burley 1 rom 10 to 14 bushels. Corn is
looking fine and clean. Pastures are bettersince' the r�in. Hogs scarce. Some cattle
shipped the first part of �lune on account

'Uar�i SP,,�����;: Cream, 82c; egks. 24c.-

Trego-Have had several good rains thelast weelt wbic1'! were a great help to cornand feed crops. Headers will start aboutthe middle of the weelt. Wheat Is wellfilled but some field. are thin. Pastures a"egood and Rlocl<: Is in good rondltion. Oatsstraw is very ehort.-Chns. N. Duncan.

Japan's ,Gift of Gold Fish
Friendly exchanges of gifts between

go\'ernments ouglIt to help to cement
friendly relations, and consequently it
should he hoped that more of suell ex
changes bet'''een Japa'll and this nation
will b.e heard of as the 3 million eggsof whIte, fish presentod to Japan by the
l! . .$'. Bureau of Fisheries for propaga
tIOn lD Japanese waters and luter thp
gift by Japan thru Amb�ssador Matsu:
dara of 100 gold fish anCl 100 fancy cul
ored carp. to the U; S. Bureau of
Fisheries. Gold fish may 1Iot add
greatly to the Allll,lrican food supply,but they are a great improvement as
gifts on gold bricks, anyhow.

The man who wlll not obey the law
as it stan«f's isnit likely to comply withit If modified.

.

A 'Message to the Man
who needs aSepal-atol·

� andWants the Best
Compare an, improved De Laval side-by

side WIth any other. See it yourself; and
when you do you will not need an expert to
tell you which one is by far the better de
signed and made, sure to last longer, do bet
ter work, and prove the better. investment.
And if merely seeing does not convince you,

go a step further and try a De Laval side
by-side with any other. Not one buyer in a.
hundred ever does that and fails to choose
the De Laval. Your De Laval Agent will
gladly arrange a trial for you.
Then after you have seen and tried the

improved De Laval, after you have convinced
yourself that it is better than any other, trado
in your old separator as partial payment on'
the new machine, which you can buy on such
easy terms that it will pay for itself out of
the savings it makes.
If you do not know tho name of your local De Laval

Agent, write the nearest De Laval olliee below.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

- ••• Your
De ....I-AII...,

A Fourth of July Story!
All red blooded American

boys and girls like to cele
brate the Fourth of july by
shooting firecrackers. Some
times there is a bit of pain
mixed with the joy as you,
perhaps, have learned by ex

perience. Maybe Jack and Jill
learned this, too. Look at the
pictures then see if you can

complete the story.

COMPLETE THE JINGLE-WIN ,$10.00 IN CASH
f!£,
�

In this story you learn thnt Jill got a red nose, but whot do you suppose hap
pened to Jack? Can you tell the rest of it by moklng up a la.t line about him? The
last word In your liue 'should rhyme with "duy." If you think fot' a minute, youwill "�e there ure 0 lot of clever things that CUll be soid uhout Jack. Here nre n
few ot the w!ll'ds that rhyme with day: guy, play, suy, ruy, slay, stray, weigh, wuy,
away, may, JOY, truy, grey, bray, ayc, cluy, dray, huy, they; whey, uffruy, delny,dismay.

ELEVEN CASH �.RIZES
'The Capper Publlcutions will give $10.00 in rash fol' the best lost line sent inbefore July 31. There will be also five prizes of $2.00 eneh nnd five prizes of $1.00 IcHch. Any hoy 01' gil'l in the United Stntps not O""t' 18 years of u!,(e Inuy send olle'Iust llne. In ca,c or ft tic the full UllIount of the pl'ize tied for will be ,\warded toeach person 50 tying.
- - - - -Fill Out and Mail Coupon At Once- - - - -
'THE JACK AND JILL CLUB. 8th and Jackson Streets, Topeka, Kansas

Denr Sir: I want to try for the $10.00 cush prize to be given for the best lasl linefor your Fourth of July story. My llne is

......................................................................................

My Name, , , , , , .. , , , , . , . , ..• , , , , , ••..... , , , • , .. , , • , , •. , , .. , , , , , , ,

Address,



Sell thra oar Farmers' Market and tara
your .urplu. into proflto.

Kansas Farmer for July 3; 192f.-.

Bay thra oar Farmers' Market and .....
money on yoar farm prod,;,cto pa�ch.._

TABLE OF R&TB8
One

Worda time
10 .•••..• U.OO
11 ••••••• 1.10
13 1.20
13 1.30
14 .•••••• 1.40
16 ....... 1.50
16 .•••. " 1.60
17 ••••..• 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
80 ..••••• 2.00
21 2.10
21 2.20
Z3 2.30
U ..••.•. 2.40
26 •.••••• 2.60

Four
thnes
$3.20
3.52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
6.44
5.70
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
Words time
26 .••••• $2.60
27 2.70
28 2.80'
29 2.90
30 3.00
31. 3.10
32 •••••• 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
35 3.50
36 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00
41 4.10

J[)nSI?LAY HileatdlbllgsDlaplay headings are set only In the alse.nd stifle of tlfpe above. If set entirely In
capital letters, count 16 letters as a line.
With capitals and amaH letters. count 22
letterB as a line. The rate Is $1.50 each Inser
UOII for the dlaplay heading. One line head
IngB only. Figure the remainder of your ad
vertisement on regular word basis and add
the cost of the heading.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all classified advertisements In this paper are reliable and we ex

«Irclse the utmost care In accepting this claas
of advertising. However, as practically everything advertised has no fixed market value
and opinions aa to worth vary, we cannot
I'uarantee satisfaction, nor Include classltled
advertisements within the guaranty on Dis
play Advertisements. In cases of honeat dl.
pute we will endeavor to bring about a. aat
Istactory adjustment between buyer and sell
er, but we will not attempt to aett e dl.
p.utes where the partie. have vilified each
other betore appealing to us.

AGENTS-SALESl\IEN-WANTED
WE PAY $48 A WEEK. FURNISH AUTO

and expenses to tnt ruduce our Soap nnd
Washing Powder. Buss-Beach Company,Dept. A89, Chippewa Falis, WI s,
SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our high grade line of nursery stock.

Steady work, payments weekly. Write for
our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurseries,Ottawa, Kan.
AGENTS: OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD
cleaning device washes and dries windows,

sweeps, cleans walls, scrubs. mops. Costs Ieaa
than brooms. Over half profit. Write Harp
er Brush Works, 170 3rd Street, Fairfield,Iowa,
AGENTS-NEW PLAN, MAKES IT EASY
to earn $50.00 to $100.00 weekly, selling'shirts direct to wearer. No capital or ex

perience needed. Represent a real manu ..

tacturer. Write noW' for tree samptes,Madison Corporation, 566 Broadway, New
York.
REPRESENTATIVES WANTED: WE WANT
some good man or woman In every com

munity to sell our high grade roses, shrubs,fru1't trees and berry plants at direct from
grower to planter prices, all or part time.
Write tor our sttractlve proposition, The
Winfield Nurseries, Thos. II ogera & Sons,Winfield, Kan.

EDUCATIONAL

AMERICAN AUCTION COLLEGE, KAN
sas City, Missouri. Tuition $100, Home

study $25.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY 8TOOK
ALFALFA SEED, PURITY 96%, $6.50 PER
bushel; Scarified White Sweet Clover,purity 86%, $4.20; bargain prices Red Clov

er, Alslke, Timothy, etc. Bags free. Send
tor samples, Kansas Seed Co., Salina, Ka.D.

Four
times
$ 8.32
8.U
8.se
9.28
8.60
9.92
10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
13.16
12.48
12.80
11.11

BUILDING MATERIAL

LUMBER AND SHINGLES DIRECT FROM
mill. Save $100 on your lumber bill. Ken

way Lumber Co., Box 14G6-V, Tacoma,Washington.
LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE, DI
rect mllr to consumer, low prices. first

clas. stock, prompt shipments. McKee-FlemIng Lbr. &; M. Co.. Emporia, Kan.

PAINT

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT, ANY COLOR,U.75 galloD. Red barn paint $1.85 gallon.Cash with order or C. O. D. Freight paid onorders for 10 gallons or more. A good 4 Inchbrush for U.OO. H. T. Wilkie '" Co., lOtKaDaas A.venue, Topeka, Kan.

RUG WEAVING

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD
carpet. Write for circular. Kansas CityRug Co., 1518 Virginia, Kansas City, Mo,

TORACCO

GUARANTEEED TOBACCO: CHEWING ORsmoking 5 Ibs. $1.26; ten $2.00; pipe given, pay when received, Farmers' Association, Maxon Mills, Kentucky.
TOBACCO - POSTPAID; GUARANTEEDbest long, broa.d, fin 81ft flavor red leafchewing, 5 Ibs. $1.60; 10-$2.76. Best smokIng, 200 pound. Mark Hamlin, Sharon, Tenn.

DOGS

BEST WHIT.El SPITZ PUPPIES, GUARanteed Harley Heyer Hill City Kan

MACHINERY-FOR SALE OR, TRADE
STEAM THRESHING RIG, 12 H 0 R S ERus8el� engine. Will sell engine alone. JoeSowers. Burlingame, Kan.

BABY CHICKS
JULY, AUGUST CHICKS. LEG H 0 R N S$7.60; Rocks, Reds, Orplngtons, WyaDdottes, $8.60: Langshans, $9.00: Brahm.....$11.00: aasorxed $G.60, postpaid, Idea.l Hatohery, Eskridge, Kan.

COL LIE S. BLACK SHEPHERDS, FOX
Terrier puppies. E. Ricketts, Kincaid, Kan.

REGlSTERED GERMAN POL ICE PUP
pies $25. Paul C. Fechner. Alta Vista. Kan.

WHITE SPITZ AND FOX TERRIER
I}UPI}les, reaaonabte, Thoa, Spa.chelt, PIl

sen, KUD.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS. BOOICLET AND ADVlCE FREEWat.on E. C'ol eman, Patent Lawyer, 6UG !Street, N. W., Washlneton, D. C.

HONEY

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 NET. I·LB,
ca.n postplLld $1.45; 10-lb. can po.tpatdU.46. Satl.tactlon l'Uaranteed, The Colorado

Honey Producer.' A••oelatlon, Denver, Colo.

KODAK SUPPLIES AND FINISIIING
TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND 25c
for six beautiful Glossltone prints. Fast

service. Day Night Studio, Sed 8.11 .. , Mo.

CORN HARVESTER
RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER, POOR
ma.n's price, 'only $25.00 with bundle tyingattachment. Free catalog showl!)g picturesot harvester. Box 628, Salina, Ka.n.

MACHINERY-FOR SALE OR THAD.
FOR SALE: AVERY SEPARATOR 28x40,Lightning feeder. Dan White, Lewis, Kan.
SALE OR TRADE: LARGE GAS THRESH
Ing outtlt, good. W. E. King, Pratt, Kan.

FOR SALE: 16-30 OIL PULL, 20-40 OIL
.Pull, 28x48 Rumely Separator, Stra.tton

& Curry. Eskridge, Kan.
ONE NICHOLS AND SHEPARD STEAJ.{
threBhlng outfit complete, In good condi

tion, for sale cheap or trade. John Cooper,
Alta. Vista, Kan.

AVERY 25-50 TRACTOR, CASE S TEE L
separator 32x64. Good condition. O. E.McKittrick, McCracken, Knn. BUSHS' SUMMER CHICKS. ALL LEGhorns $8.00; Anconas, Barred Rocks, 81ngle Reds $8.50: Wyandotte., Buft Orplnlrtons, Mlnorcas $11.00; Assorted $8.50. 1mmediate live delivery guaranteed. Postpaid,..Bushs' Poultry Farms, Box 611, Hutchl.

son, Karl.
.'

AM HATCHING JUNE' ANI! JULY CHICU-by thousands. They mature quickest Into
strong boned birds. Will lay In January alld
February and be best winners In wlDter.shows. White Orplngtons 15 cents, otherbreeds 12 cents. Mrs. E. H, Ladwig, SUDD,.Slope Poultry Farm, Troy, Ka.n. -

BAKER OHICKS. GUARANTEED PUB.
standa.rd bred, from tested heavy layer..Strong, healthy: none better. S. C. Re_Barred, 'WIblte and BUff Rocks, White

Wyandottes, BUff Orplngtons, White r.chorns,- Ancon .... U3 per 100. Prepaid de,livery to your door, 100 per cent aU....
guaranteed. Catalog ·free. Write toda,..Baker Hatchery. Box M, Abilene, Ka.n.

30-60 AULTMAN-TAYLOR T R ACT 0 R,motor rebuilt,' runs like new: $1200.00cash, terms to responsible party. Osoar 0,Cooke, Emporia. I{an.
FOR SALE: CASE STEAM ENGINE, FIF-ty horse power, also Bufralo Pitts separator, 32 Inch with new feeder, John Hammar-lund, St. Marys, Kan. .

COMPLETE THRES.HING 0 U T 11' I T FORSale. 16 H. P. Reeve. steam engine, oanadian boiler and 36 Inch Case steel separator,Reeves water tank, all In good shape rea.dyto thresh. Price U500.00. Must sell. Canload Rock Island or' Santa. Fe. Carl Miller,Belvue, Kan.
ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR

. sale almost a.ny make ot used wheel typetractors at ba.rgaln prices. Also 5. and 10 tonHolta at from UOO to $1,500. 15 to 20 ton'Holts at from $250 to UOO. H. W. Ca.rdwell
Company, Distributors "Caterpillar" Trao
tors, 300 South Wichita, Wichita.. Kan.

muner Cllnklks
FREE BROODERS - America's plon_hatcheryman, estabU.lied 1902, offers lowJuly and August prices on baby chicks .....free Sol-Hot Brooders, lOO'Yo Uve dell:ret'J'guaranteed. Prompt shipments. 18 popularvarieties. Write today tor catalog and free

brooder orrer, The Miller Hatcheries, BOl[
607, I;ancastert Mo.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING USED MA-
chinery priced for quick sale:" 3 ensilagecutters, three 12-20 Oil Pulls, 16-20 011 Pull,25-45 011 Pull (old style), 15-30 Hart Parr

(Sampson) 16 H. P. Double Reeves steamer,14-18 Daln Hay preaa, 14-18 Emerson Hay
press, 22x36 Rumely steel separator, Dow
den elevator potato diggers, H'oover eleva
tor potato digger, 2 Bottom power 11ft dlso
tractor plow, severat two and three bottom
tractor plows. Green Brothers, Lawrence,Kan. LANGSHANS

-c

WHITE LANGSHAN CHICKS, $12.50�101;MISCELLANEOUS express % paid Sa.rah Grelsel, Altoona. Ka."'. "

EXTRA FINE PURE BREDWHITE LANG-'ADOPTION. ,STRONG, shan cockerels, 10 weeks old, 750' eacll..East 11th St., Kansa.9 Mrs. C. Hartsell, Presto!), Kan. _

BABY BOY FOR
healthy. 2011 S

City, Mo.

LEGHORNS
POULTRY .VIGOROUS BARRON LEGHORNS. MARCHcockerels $1.00: $10.00 dozen. Mrs, Ed.W'lIson, Gra.ntvllle, Kan.Poult,y Adve,tise,s: Be sure '0 sla'e�o" you,.

orde« Ihe headinll under which '\Iou want '\IOU, advertisement run, We cannot be ,es�01ISWle 10' correct classificalion of ads conlaininll more '''a .. onep,oduct unless Ihe classification is slaled 011 o,de,.
P���he��N���c�al C�alfl��s�L�atr.:�f.,�guar'arrteed, Especially priced next 10 daya;W. B. Worcester, Salina. Kan.
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON, HIGHBB'!'ped'igreed blood lines, S. C. w.. Legho......trapnested record 303 eggs. Extra choicecockerels barg'atn, Geo. Patterson, Richland,Kan. •

..

BABY OHICK8

QUALITY CHICKS. LEGHORNS $8.00 HUN
dred. Reds, Roc k s, Wyandottes $9.50..Jenkins Hatchery, Jewell, Ka,n,

M1NORCASCO-OPERATIVE CHICroS-HIGHEST QUAL
Ity. 70 up. Prepaid, live delivery. Write

for prices. Co-opera.tlve Ha.tchery, ChillI
cothe, Mo.

BETTER BUFF MINORCAS; SEASONABLOBreduction on eggs. J. W. EPPB, PleasantoD,Kan.BABY CHICKS: JULY PRICES: ROCKS,
Reds, Orplngtons, WyandotteB and White

Langshans 8'hc: Leghorns 7'hc, Ivy Vine
I-latchery, Esltrldge, Ran,

GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SINGLE C O.H B
White Mlnorcas. State certltled. Eg",Chicks, Baby cockerels. Mrs. C. F. Gambl,Earleton. Kan.CHIX COD. WHlTE, BROWN. BUFF LEG

horns; Anconas.; 100-$8.50. Reds, Barred,White Rocks; Black MlnorcaB, $9.60. Mixed,$8.00. Capper Hatchery, Elgin, Iowa. I:'LYMOUTH ROCKS

BARRED ROCKS, TESTED LA Y E R.B.Bradley strain. 100 eggs $6.60; 60-$3.&0;
it���.6�, postp.. ld. Mrs. J. B •. Jones, Abll�

SUPERIOR QUALITY BABY CHICKS: ALL
large breeds $11.00 per 100, Leghorns and

Anconas $10.00. Orders or 25-20 per chick
more: 50 orders, 1%0. The Tudor Hatchery,'Topeka, Kan.

POULTRY PRODUCT8 WANTEDACCREDITED CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICES
on 12 leading varieties. Backed by tour

teen years reputation for quality and satls
fa.ctlon. Catalog tree. Booth Hatchery, Box
635, Clinton, Mo.

LEGHORN BROILERS, HENS, COX, ANDother poultry wanted. Coops loa.ned f,,_ThE> Copes, Topeka..
PREMIUM PRICBS PAID IrOR 8ELJIICrmarket "811'1'. and. poultry. Get our q_tatloa. IIOW, Premium PoultlT Prod'll_
OomPAllY, Topeka,

BABY CHICKS FROM SUPERIOR QUAL-
Ity, heavy laying stock. We have one of

the largest and oldest h .. tcherleo In the
Middle West. 25 yearo' experienCE> In .maUnll',
breeding and hatching standard bred poul
try. 100 r. live a.rrlval. Prepa.ld. Every chick
guaranteed. Catalog tree. Loup Valley
Hatchery, Box 98, St. Paul, Neb.

S���pi�.!!.�ls�� �gff�Tu�Yfo:-�r:IC:�shipping tags. Trimble-Compton' Produce
Co.. Kansas City, Mo,

- --,

�UH! I'VE GorAli lOE'A!· "bl. PLANT
A COUPLE OF" INDIAJIi S�UL.l.5 Iii�E

GARDEN AND \.q5LIM DIG'EM Upl

!-lEV, PROFES5� LaOKE!;
WHAT I DUG uP IN TttE.

GAROE-I'I!



TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?
Big list tree. Derels Agency. Eldorado. Ka.

BARGAINS-East Ka.n .• West M'o. Farms
Sale or exchg. SewellLalld< €0 .• Garnett. K�.

32.0. A. and 04·0 A. tl� eu'lot. but no �gs.Take clear pl�y propel;t)'> as �lMlt ,,"'ymentbal. crop pnymen.l.•. Eiy. G,a"den CU')'>. Xan.· The tenth an!lua,1 Kan,!!ns Na-Nonal l-Ive-
160 ACRE OHIO ',.:A:.KAt ada J.nlng 1I'00d �tock Show; WtH� be held a,t. Wlchl.ta, No-

. .

, . � .

t 'vem:ber ·11 �o 6 Inelu9l,ve. 'Ph·ls' Is a week,
town. BpJend,Jd·.impr;��em�nti.,.: ,."wner .SD .) I earner 'th� da:tes prevtou&l.y, announced.Kanoao tarm. Ma·n8tlel� 11:0, •. 1;10,6 B06rd ot

The show, wUI be held a.a u.uaJ In IheTrade BId&' .. Kansas Q�" lit".
Forum. 'J:h .. oe dates gl,ve .. fodt, week be

! I,w.een' Ub.e e10slng of Ilhe 'lle�,as SbnLe Fair
'nnd! the openJng of tlH'! l{a.ns:>. Cloty Royal.
Frank M. A,moid or Em.poria. Is t!he pn�l!l�dent at the Wichita sl><.,v. and Dan €. 8mlnh
secretary and C. M. Casey show m�na.ger.

WANTED-Fa,,� wanted t.rom. owne., must
be cash barga·... J'. Stieve.. Dept. 3SB,

Waba�ha. Minn.
The Knoppell Jersey herd near €olonySELL YOUR PB6PERTY QUICKLY was. �oundedl m"'ny years ago. It was e�..b- Itor Casb. 110 matter, where looated. par- Jlshed' >by the father of A. H. Knoppel'l, thet1culan free. Real DiaN> Balesman Co.. I

present 6Wner. D....IJ\g the' years many c...1-l:6�1�5�B=r�0�w=n=�I=I=,=L::I=n::c::o=l=n=.=N�e::b::ra='=aIIa===.=====�:. I }��e�fv;....�n�f °t':,\s��,t !���"):i�te!� :���
ma)B from� tb� h,el1d hw..v.e, won In t:Ihows and
much favo.aWI! >pu>blklty b""" been given to
J'erseys beclW�e of It. Mm. li'noppell belongs

Arkansas vnllpy apple orchards nre
< �?..';h:n:l�ee�/I:':.,�::;'�r.:: n��",�sS;';I':;In the best ('ondftion. and will prOl1ilC'e obtained tram. �h., fOtaMtp(ij.nA: or pr-edllctloOn.

the largest' pel'C'P.l1tage of ,�normal One at the t'Jl,J,nking. faxU)".a' of X"'IU!IIM Is
crop of any sN'tlon of tbe statl' this H. A. Dressler of, L"bo, l'il'" lIlt'eBsler IKIld I

;l'l'ar, accorcJinp; to a bullclln issnp£l ���!�3 I'f.::I���lnOf c���er.�:� :��� t�eneg���by James N. }<'al'ley, fOP('rl't8l'Y of the calves raised paid Interest on the Invest-
8�ate Hortknltllrlll 8n<"ipty. Reports ¥.!:;,n�� ����.tr:rr�dD��Br��!' j�:.\d a���ts�::rJni��{)lorn orchnrdi�ts ('ompl1pd in F:lrll'Y's the feed consumed. Most of the cow,. In
office show till' foll()wlng condltionl'l: :�:� �';.';�e�av�h�!!l��:�o:J�o;�� �a�: i7;�1�In nOl'then!ft Kam:ns, which pro- lbs. of butter In seven days. The dam.of h�sducl's abont GO per ('('nt of the apJ)les herd bull has-a record of 25,000-lbs. or m-tJk
'in�Kans8s, prospects therp wlll ,be' 25 and i.033 \bs. butter In one year •

_ to 35 pel' cent smu·ller (,I'Op thun la!lt J. W. Cool of Columbus, has \>een breed
year. This mennR abont (10 per cent ��g ;::j:.ter��ar�I�Ot�I��ISoSn;a��:;., f��rtO��of a normal crop. calves he has bred and sold a large num-Mlmnsas "afley,' the sl'cond Impor- ��� c:: ����\��� b;r:I:��t P�cipo:t: :e�?s ��I�LEONARD J. ISERN. tant apple proclnC'ing ·Election. will prO-/nually 80melhlng like $1,000 worth ofDreat Bend, Kansas. llllce from 60 to 7ll per (,pnt morl' than !�O��t ;ro� ��n';"�:;. sil�°'h:: ��!s N��:a:��r;J�ll LEASE-Well Improved ranch; 1920 last yt'llr. and "bout 7:1 pt!r cent of a cow sill I breediljg. Her last five calve•- c,.e.; alfalfa, n�tlve hay; crop land; un- normal crop. ,

have been h'elfe"s. Her IIIde8t heifer Is still�l\:�ewc"o��rh��ri�ep!';!'�:a;:V;:��' �����:: 8011ll1l'al'1t Kansns. a1l01't- t De same ��e:;ey�!�� 16 years old and raising a calf
1- Cherry Bt ../Denver. Colorado. .

',as last yeur, or GO 'p!'r Cl!lJt of.a nor- --/-;!��:��ol:g�e�C�I��: :.!!: ��;U��V�6 m� croPi r
.

7- t 0 ,.e�·sIIcr':OO���!"'o��\Y��dci K���'IU�"::de�r:Jl"." timolhy and clover: localed on milk
,I'n ra \,ansa�. ;.) ppr con m roe �addle horse •• has cut his herd of catlleIlIII o,t 300,000 condensary and 2 cream- than 'last year, or, a'bout 75 per ('ent uown considerably In recent years. but what

. l"i allfo other tarms. J. E. Powell, lola, of a normal m'p. ��'d h�Ii'e;e:;�vi�le���I:h�re�esin����;��U�ll.��.NESS 6�M��LS SACRIFICE-80 A'.
The Atrn\vherry crop wus light thlg '::d��:a��r�:: ::I·�IYlnthneu';:b"e��g�,*d h���I1��k year. Fnrl('y not!'s, owing to dry 10 be f'ound In ·Kansas. He has been bre"d.

county. Z 'ml, station, '4 ml: school;
-eel: .85 A. cult. Good large barn, good weather at fruiting timp. na�phel'r:,' Ing horses slnre 1908 and has animals sired,pi";a�:""���/$���l fl��D�'�;a%�,/aI!::' and hlnckberry crops promise wNl :it g�ee�a��CI��I��� t:;:,os�r:'aOtte�e�I{��k:f stl.!\�_ Ildence, 1<;an. .

"
lhis time. lion Guided By Love. It Is well worth a

,-

GAIN_Fllle 480 A. combination stock
visit to Howard 10 see this herd of horses.

bot'tqm fa.m. 3 miles ,bean,: 12 mt. EI
rt: ....

o. 111;ooo: 36 inf. Wichita. 100,OOO.-Has_�nce, l1eal4es. Bend for complete In-

rwY�Ii!t:.v·K�j,.Matbe�S(>n. 611 N. HIll-

" HA�F SECTJON-J14PROVE�I'll acrea In wheat, one -tl>lr4 crop with"'", 6 mll.- to.market. 150.00 per aore.t;yt"t:'.!.'::·aiffs�ny. otb�r. B"rton .lId :allah
?l�' .FIRST NAT'I. INS. &. INV. CO.,?":I/" Hol8ington, Kansas.

LIVESTOCK
CAnLIII

I
ERNSS'!' HEIFER C}l;L V E SON' AP

JJr.oval by express, WoO()ford Farm, 'Rlv ...

lew- Silillon. St. Paul. III Inn. '

OR THE BEST GUr�nNSmY OR HOL
Meln catves, write 'Edgewood Farma.
·�tewater. WlsconJlln.

.

.

__

VR BAIII!'EN COWS CA:S HE M,\ElE
""Safe with Calt," !Or m<>na� ref·unded.
mady, U. Booklet free. Breed-O Rem

Co., Box K. Bristol. Conn.

NTAGIOUB ABORTION IN CAT T L E
IItopped. ,- Five years successtul record.

.

r.nteed cure and ?prevenUoD. Folder, ex

Ips, tree. Bunnyslde Farms, Bucktall,

."'.

._
BRED TOOGENDURG GOAT GIV

three quarts milk dully. James Wls-
1201 Elm St., Coffeyville. Kan.

REAL ESTATE
MISCELLANEOUS LANDS

--------
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OWN YOUR OWN HOME
s and ranches, sou Lhwestern Kanaaa-

Colorado. wheal, row crnpK-COW8 and
try will make you Independent. ,16.00
6.0:d':�rtcrlei "za;Tor�';,"�8In St.,

Hutchinson, .Kansas
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The Iowa Bon""n I'Iwl.s cow. .Tune College('j Irl. has just flni.h�d a world rerord for
he breed, 11162.30 pllunds of fat and 2.4571.6
m)lk In 12 month.. She Is n. 1,750 pound
cow and gained 150 pounds during Ihe,..Jesl.

About the most tmthusla.tic .Shorthorn
hrf'E'd�r In Yates county Is Arthur, WRlta of
Yale. denter. Arthur began b-reftdlngBhorlhorns about four years ago and has
picked up a good one occasionally ever
.Ince. He nay; has a herd oj about thirtybeaded Iiy a Sultan

...br�d bull. H. O. Sbeldon, superintendent of the reg---- I Istered Poland China herd of Ihe DemingClauile'Lovett of Neal has just boulrht Ranch at Oswego. does things on a bigfrom Tomfion Brof; .• a young son of ScoJ... scale. H�r4ly a day passe's down on thisU.h OIo"ter. HII has for a dam the show ranch th'a,t some visitor Isn't shown theheifer AlH�'ufita 116. 'rhls young bull was hogs. He may be a prospective buyer or hehought for URe esperlally on n", heifers of may have come miles 10 learn BomethlngScoUI.h Lord. Mr. Lovett reports plenty of about Ihe buslne�s at breeding good Po,good pR.Rt.ure and crop� never lonklng better. lands. During tbe past· week. Rccor-dlng toIt€- hope. to Ia:t�e enOl,11Ul feed to fIJI all of the records, 13 hea'd hl).ve been shipped out,thtl hiS sU'!s tl>18 y.ear. on order and 35 bnarlL have been sold since- .

,�, . J_onl!aty 1. 'fhey have gone fa n half doz-"a��:.II�:.:'ted �e�n���y�f a�:g::r�:�dbo������ ��sd�t::he��e sh���"y:::�n';;n�':, ��fJ�I�nhaen'��;:tor county cow testing associations. Tiley, sales totaled $40,000. Seventy-five sows have

REAL ESTATE
A'llKANSA8

"HOMESTEAD"-S ..nd u- to Bun!', Ll\nd
Co .. Yellville, Ark .. for full Informal Ion

about free GovernrnE"nt land in Arkunaa s,
60 ACRES: priced $1250. Team, wagon. har-
ness. Ford touring: hfluee furniture. rarm

Ing tools: hogs, ,c�ICken., CClW: healthful
Oaark •. On highway. Fnult, IImh .. r. eprlng.Other bargains, Fr�e. Wilks. 1I1n. Momt', ,Ark,

(JOLORADO
FOR SALE-Improv"d quarter, Logan Co.
Fleming, Colo .. P. O_._I_J_<l�X_1�l_'fi_...

_EASTERN COLO.-II est wheat and corn land
$20 A. ,1000 on each '4 sect ton. Hal. crop

payment. Mr. & Mrs. C. A. Smith, Eads, Colo.
640 A. Improved Colorado ranch, $2.400: 40,
$160: 3�O. ,1.200: 800, U.OOO. Bargains.R. Brown. Florence, Colo.

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY tor young
farmers and o'thers ot modera.te means to

own a farm. Choice Irri'galed cultivaled
farms In fertile Arkansas Valley near thriv
Ing town at Lamar. €olorado 10t fair pricesand on easy. terms. Only Ten to Tw('nly Dol
lars per acre cash with ba lance at 5'1.1 per
cent Interest spread over 34'Y.i years in aemt
annual pavrnenta ra.nglng> tram Three 10 Six
Dollars per acre making the purchase easter
than paying rent. Sugar heels. alfalfa..
grains, dairy. poultry. and ltveatock opera
tions profitable. Wlnlers mild. Good mar
kets, excellent 8('1hnola and churches Rnd Im
proved roads. We are anxious ·to FlPll 0 Jr
Janda to good farmers who will cutt tvat e
same to beat advantage to thf'mfllelve9 and
this community. For full partkulars wr+te
to American Beet Sugar Company, 26 Land
Building, Lamar. Colorado.

FLORIDA

FARMERS WANTED-Bradford county. 'the
farming. dairying, poun rv, truck Ing sec

tlon of Florida. Nearby mar-ket s : railways.
·hlghways, Wrlle Ior hooklel. Chamber of
Commerce, Starke, Fla.

SALE OR �(JBANGE

belt.

REal.. ES'l'ATEJ WANTED'

How Apple Crop Looks,

LIVESTOCK NEWS
lJy JeRRe R. John.on

,

'113 West 9tb st., Wlehlta, Kan.

belong to .the .A nop County AR�oclallon. In
t1iraUons are' that ·thelr entire herd will
make a. 300 Ib, fu( average for this year,
a nd Rix eut of ,the seventeen are flrHt cult
helferll. Their (l verage WUH a trifle over
�1I0 la.t yellr. They nave one first heifer

�:��hst��\���h f!�r�:�ft ai�i����hW��dj�'l l�:lr
yet to go, as did her grandmother.
J. C. Martin of w etdu has bred registeredPlIlands tor. about elg-ht years. He thinks

the pre"ent out luok is the befit for some
time and he Is ruady with a fine lut of
�prl'tl' plila .Ired by .. son of Puymnat er
Ciani. Mr. Martin keeps a buu t a dozen
eowe and rataes two litters each year. It
13 hi. purpose to rnnmtatn plenty of size and
hold on to the quality.

Silring Creel( Stock Farm over in Green
wood County near Eureka has been the
home of register'ed Shorthorns for a quar
ter of a century. The proprietor. H. G.
Brookover. stnrted with two cuws and later
bought from time to time females rrurn the
best her'd s ; he has used eight or ten Scotch
bulls. His-present bull. Violet l\luster, Is a
snn of VllIage Master. The fenlales now
number about fifty.

Frank VanBuskirk Is bURY Improving a
forty acre dairy Jersey fa rm ncnr Kincaid
where he has been engaged in uustness for
years: this 1s his fln�t experience in the
hustness he ha.s always loved. He has a
good herd of well bred registered cows and
hOR recen t ly purcbused from E. W. Mock or
Curreyvl1le. a son of Ferne Malden Prtncess,
hlmfoCelt. a double grandson of Golden Ferns
Noble.

Olho G. Smith, Poland China breeder at
Colony. has formed a partnership with his
local banker and has a new lucatlon five
milcs from town. The farm is being equipped
with first class houses, et c., for the breed ..

ing' or hogs. There Is a quarter section
fenced hog tight. Mr. Smith has been very
successful both a8 Q. breeder and exhibitor.
He- plans to make the county fair circuit
Again this fall. 1II0"t of the spring pigs
are by his big boar, Black Seal.

Ji.l: E. HAil, breeder of Reglst�red Pola.nd
Chinas, and Uvestock auctioneer, Is one of
-I!he 11."e wires of E".tern Kan"as. Mr. Hall
h .... bred! a.nd' e"hllllter.J Polands now tor
Reveralll If.'ea;r.a a.nd h Is herd has won in the
big abow,", w,lth .�rong competition. He has
A.bout �Iftiy. "pring pigs mostly by his boar
Ore:�ter �rm.j,Rtdce, a son of Armistice Boy.Mr. Haolll.lOno .... s Polanda and haa a wide ac
qualntanre ",mong the breeders of thle and
adjoining elM6s.

.... tll� •. '\.,� 19"'·1',a.;-........ '1;:
already been bred for f"I1(�"tl ;of t1!eltlr. �l'
will be kent on f'arm n nd WIther!!' Elene::: au •. ''', )� �
on orders. Ninety per cent \ of. the BOWS on

.... , ..the ranch curry the b lcod ''bf Latchnlte, :', ",which accounts for the unlCQ,","ity of type '':.f. /a nlORg plg!:l and nld e r st ock, t,"\.The Rheldon � I-Type I. Ihe biggest possible '4Itg/��t ..
'

sacrificing feeding value.
'

'�.::___.,..,.P
Between puff!! of smoke from his cher

Ished pipe, Sam Knox of Humboldt. kicks
quite a lot. about h Igh taxes and interest.but when the vl"lto�' .sees the Knox boysand girls feed and care for the calves oftheir own selecl1un he Isn't BO sorry .rorSum and when the show herd Js driven In
and he sees on pasture the big herd ot
breed lng � Shorthorns nnd the low down
Scotch herd bulls he Is no Jonger sorrv ; and
by the time he sees the White Collie. Shrollshire sheep, Poland China hogs, the blue
graBS pasture and the big trees envy has
tuken the plnce of sympathy and the di
vine Injunction' about coveting has bee ....
broken. There JR no speed limit nor stopsigns and no unions out at Knox Knoll. Sam
can work all night and attend a. 1vllasourl
Shorthorn sale the following clay and no
wu l k lng delegate wllJ bother him.

Chas. Slephen�, lawyer, farmer and breed
er. of registered Holsteins at Co.lumbus; has
lived In Cherokee county since 1872 and en
joys Ihe distinction of having brought the.

first Holslelns to this counly. He now has
a fine herd of about 75 head. M'r. Stephensbaa been flna'lclally Interested In farmingand broedlng IIveslo.ck all his life altho he
Is one of the leading attorneys of Kansas ... He speaks of law ail a �Ide line. He was
one of the first In his part at the stllte to
demonslrate the value of lime In the prepaTatlon of soli for grow'lns alfalfa an.d Sweet
�lover. Bee oulture and berry growing are
also Included In his Invest-ments. Mr. Steph
ens Is 'unusually well Informed on matters
pertaining 10 agrlqullure. He 10 a member
of lhe County Far-Ill Bureau and much In
terested In Its acllvltles.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By J. W. John80n

Capper Fann PrellR, Topeka, Kan.

Walter B. Brown of Perry. Ji:an., has an
nnun ced Aug. 10 as the date of his eummerb red sow sale.

J. O. Southard, sales manager, haS announced a sale of 6.000 head of cattle to beheld at the Warner Headquarters Ranchnear Arlington, Colo .. July 8 and 9.
.

Now it Is said that London is th� tf
pepper center of the world. We had
supposed this distinction belonged to
Hollywood.

6,000CattleForSale
3,000 lIend at Public Auction

"'-Thursday aDd Friday. July 8-9
at the 'Varner B€'nclqunrters Ranch on TimberJ,.,ake. 20 miles northellst or Ln JUl1ta, Colo .• onOle Santn Ee Railroad. nnd 11 miles souUtwestot Ar.Ungton. €'010.. and 200 miles southoast of

J!:�tfl0 �?ii-oa�l°Gocl�t!lu�::��1JeonrOj�J: ·t����!���!f,om &PI d frec.tiol1.. Foree tJ'DDSP01!t�t1on fromJones, 11'01401. j.. Junt", Colo.. undo Natlonall'.HO'tel. Sugar eJ.t.y. 0110 .• sale days .

9.,.0001 m.Jxed oattte for sa,Je at Private Treaty,about an eYen cut of. the entire herd. T.hooe caUle
qro 90l!'" white faces. dohorned and wlU be delivered freight prepaId, to M·I"ourl' rlfer polnt&CATTLE AT A'UCXION-1500 cow. t\Vo to six
,ears old 20() cows with ('ahlcs nt foot. ,2001
feeder cows. 65{)- yenrUng steers. 300 two and1three 'yr. old steel"B .. 2000 ewes &Ild lnmbs fnr lIale.

COMe Early and Camp-Cnme early and campIMd fl.h on beautltul' Timber Lnk.. Don't ml8!l'this. It will be nn event In trne' frontier sUle.You are invited and will be welcome.
FREF__Bnrbuclle at' noun euch day. Rodeo

entcrtRlnment-li:nP.IE. Arrangements cnn bo made I
to hold nnd pasture a:ny cI\tt10 until fall by mak
ing down po)·ment. For inrormntton address

J. O. Southard. Sale Manage••9t8 We.t 10lh St., Topeka, Kan.
OWDer�at"8, Be8t & Warner LWamer, Cnttle Oompll.ny; Gates '& HeRt
kuct.-Il. T. Rule, Lester LOlVe. J. O. Southardl. Jr •

'POLLED SHORTBORN (JAT'IlLlII

A Valuable Call
Plenty or. .m11Jo alld butter, ·wlth
sizG. QuaIlto' and gentlenBJl9 and
WIUlout horns: That's

Polled Shorthorns
Dehorn your herd with a Polled
Shorthorn bull $75 to $200.

J. (J. Banbney &I Son., Prat ,

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE
��

Dnallyn Farms Milking Shorthorns
Hord slro, I(nostey's Bntcilalder, 7th dam Imp. Portberry Margaret 9th, nine times grand champion at·
eastern shllws. LEO. BEADLESTON, Eudora, Kilns...

,

DURO(J HOGS

HUMES' SPRING PIGS
Nice thrifty pigs. the best I ever raised.By King of Pathfinders and Col. Jack, damJJby O"I'glnator 3rd., Long King Col and GreatCol. Write L. L. Hnme., Glen Elder, Kan •

.
PURE BRED GILTS AND BOARS

rea-dy tor service. Shipped on approval and.
guaranteed. Let us tell you about them.

STANTS BROS., ABILENE, KAN.

BOARS! BOARS! BOARS! ,.
Ten eJ:tra gnod, bIg, husky Sept. Itld Oct. boars.sired by Kan. Champion. sire Unlque's Top Col. and

StUtl Major. These are the herd Improvlng kind.
Wrtte now. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN8A8.

DUROC JERSEY OILTS
Bred to Walt.meyer'. Giant and lIIaJor Stilts. AI ...
bonra. ThIs breeding has won more prizes at Big Falra
and mode farmer most money lAst 17 years. SaUafae
lion or money back. 'W. ,R. Huston, Amerlous. Kan",

(JHESTER WHITE BOGS

HoUlPSBlRE BOOS

White Way Hampshires on ApprovalChoice bred gilts brecl for September at bar-
gain prices for quiclc �ale.
F. B. WEi\[PE, FR;\NI{FORT. KANSAS'.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BOGS

Boars aod .spring Gilts .

�BIJ:l', very choice last Oct. nnd Nov. boars. GUtS' sume I

I1J.l'O bred for Rept. n nd Oct.
Lyncb .Br08., Jamestown, moud County, Ku.
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Six
Months
-�to Pay

All
Steel

Bin
...

Let Us Put a

MID=WEST
On Your Farm

�-------------

YOU Need a Grain Bin-Every Wheat Raiser Does! Now you canhave it-the world's best grain bin-on amazing easy terms. Youwaste more money every 'season trying to get along without onethana half-dozen Mid-Wests would cost you. Now.we'll put this famous allsteel bin on your farm and let it pay for itself right out of the extra profits it.

will make you. 'You'll be able to hold your grain and sell at your own price. Lookhere! If you are enabled to make only 10 cents a hushelm ore, on 150 acres, 10 bushels to the acre, you/have morethan paid for your bin the first season .. ·TI�e 'Mid-West enables you to do this-e-actually makes grain worth more byimproving quality. It 'doesn't seem pqssible� but .Gove�nmen� statistics and )rotlr neighbors' experie,nce prov� It,
..

'

Superior �nst:ru�o�-F��ry Erection . 'tHE WORLD'S BEST BINLook at the sturdy hln wc send :yoll .. Examine II In detail, potnt-bv-polnt.. 'Wc've been seltlrig gl'aln hins for years. We knowfhnt the Mid-West 'is theIt's the best hln hullt at any price. II's the modern hin for tbe modern furm. best bin hullt. We've seen nnd examined them. all and we know. If thereHas II double hraced non-sag doorv-r-etnrorced heavy .door frame .wlth rll(ld.. was .any way to improve .our hln, we'd do ft-but' there Isn't. We are satls
"i'oll!! hal', ull steel Instde grain' door, handy.sAcJ<, filler, handy scooplng-de-' fled' wtth the Mld"West and know "you'll 'be, Furthermore we unhesltatvlce, four rim ';sllperlor construction, rain proof ventttator-in all 15 vital ·Ingly say that the Mtd-Wesf must make· good or we will.points of undisputed supcrlorlty.-Thc Mld-Wesf' Is theonly 11)11' .,

_ you can afford to huy. Every bin Is erected at the factory
..before shipping to Insure perfect fit nnd ease In erection.

Write Your Own :G-uarantee
So positive are we of Mid-West sattsfuctlonund so su re thatyou nrc going to be pleased 'and delrghted beyond YOl,r eXpectutlons thai we offcr the str-ongest guarantec ever givenwith uny gruln hili-we'll let YQU write your own guurunteeand we'll sign II, and back II with our WOI;", bond andwarrantee of absolute sutisfactlon 0" money back.

MAIL THIS QUICK!
,.. -------- ...I �id-West Steel Products Co., FR'EE� I
I

350 American Bank Bldg., .'

.

Kansas City, ·Mo. .,
,

IGentlemen-Plcase send me without obligation. literature de-I scrfb lng your hln, users' proof a,!d full details of your Ilbei-al

I'ensy payment plun. I need a bm of .bushcl capaclty.

1 Name
: .. : ..•. : .' : .. : I

I Town
State 1

-I R. F. D Box No .�---------

Shipped' .pre:paid
to Your Station

CAN'T BULGE
,CAN'T ROT
CAN'T BLOW
DOWN"

.

DOORS CAN'T.

SAG'
THIEF . �ROOF
RAT PROOF
MOULD PROOF
WEATHERPROOF

-

When we quote a mall a pr-ice we wunt him to know thatwhut. we quote is all he pays, No wondering what thef'relgbt will be. Wc pay the freight to thc statlon plutform In your town. No extras for you to worry about.
.,

LoW P·rif:e-_a�y_
Terms-Send· Tod·ayA'Mld-West Grain Bin will serve YOll fOI' more purposes nnd [)I'O\'C " better" Investment than. any th l ng else on y ....". farm. High In quality. Low In prlce-c-now offered on unheard of liberalterms=-rt offer. you ,II g"II<'1'OllS money-muk ing oppor-tu n lfy thut you simply cannot refuse. Getthe facts.

.
Ftgu ce II out .J'or yourself. \\' 1'11,' . for full Inf'orrnnt lnn, fads And figures' today.Simply ma ll attached coupon, 01' post cur-d will do.' .

.

I·

FR'EE It will pny· you to Investlgute. You have not lrlng to loseeverything to gain. For description of bill, use rs' proof anddnta l ls of nmnzlng plan that euables you to' get this bin and[lay (01' It from profits, simply fill out und matt COUpOII.

�ID·"'EST STEEL PRODUCTS CO.
350 American Bank Bldlo, Kansas City, Mo.


